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NOTICE.‘■And if 1 do not choose to submit to 
that authority.”,

“That is not a question to be dlscuss- 
Mareery Hilton’s fortune was made. ed between us,” he exclaimed, etnphatl- 
_ , ...Lorat iistsd i>prself ns she cally, now thoroughly aroused and irate.So she congratulated «erse , ,,j am master of this house, as you will

gazed exultlngly upon the diamond son- to your cost. That yon have never 
taire, which but an hour before Colonel cared for me except ns the representa- 
Leslie had placed upon her linger. His five of the wealth which purchases your 

* - v .... ., , , , , . pleasure is too plain a case to admit ofwords of love still vibrated in her ear, Bllt‘ therc ls 0ue thing of
but strange to say, there was no respon- wgJc^ you may rcet assured ; while you
sive melodyin her heart, although her bear my name It must remain as uns.il-

w »'Manl.Hiiiara adnimbw sdspied Tor OUT up3 bad promised that she would become lied as when yen received It. Ido not
~ DOOR SPORTS, and mar be secured for HC-1 *** v , , , . wish you to regard me as a brute, norNIC PARTIES. r**i O» CHABOS. on applioa-1 his wife. She was a young girl, not yet 3 r t * but this continued dts-

foa to the Proprietor. ont of her tens, poor, beautiful, and am- glpattoD mpst cease. I am too Old to be
bitious. Col. Lëslic was fifty, hale, gen- dragged from one scene of gayety to an- 
tlemanly, and rich. He had gone to the' other—tied, as It were, to the wheels of
..... . y , ■ . - a____„nnn your triomphai t chariot, and since I can-
little manufec.nring village of S upon atte|)d you> you nmst eonflne your-
business, had accidentally met Margery, sfif more at home. Yon can retire now, 
and having been enraptured with her if you please, but remember that 1 ex
beauty, addressed her after a short ac- pect vour compliance with my wishes.”

.0, .u. u n> Mio* JSStSSJKJZ fflSTLt

rapidly borne to his city liprae, thinking tire, however, until this question is deft- 
of the loveliness of the yonng bride he nitely settled! ’ .Her eyes glowed like 
had won, and his abundant means of midnight stars, and upon her white fore_

,, i, . i„ v„_ head the beads of perspiritton sparkledmaking her happy, Margery sat in her {:e (diamonds in the full blaze of the 
little chamber, dreataing bright dreams to chandelier, beneath which she stood, 
be realized in the future. ’Her fortune “That I do not love yon, Col. LesHe, you 
was made! What did It matter now If seem to be weB aware. I married you

««* "*> ■»» p«rr ■rsr5?s—Jaap
the past ; was not the ftitufre brlglit with eyeg) an(l j s|g|led for them as those who 
wealth and splendor? travel in the sandy deserts thirst for

“I shaU have diamonds, and laces, and water. Fashion and .gmletyare my
society to my heart’s content,” she mused, ^t't^my landTuvlTno^ LTl 

gazing from her window into the cloud- shaii not gtve them up without a styug- 
less east, where the round, rising moon gle, you mqy rest assured, but the victory 
looked softly Into her glittering eyes. I & «"t, always with the sttong. Good
shall purchase them dearly, perhaps, but "e^g the room’with the air of an em- 

I shall be an “old man's darling.” Col. press.
Leslie said so to-night, as he placed the Col. Leslie, stunned and mortified by 
seal of our betrothal upon my finger. It her confession, buried Ms face hi his 

■“ , , * - . , hands. Tins was the bitter ending of
is true that there Is a great disparity of h(s pleagant dream; this cold, calculating 
years between us, but I am satisfied with woman the wife who presided over his 
the contract I have made. ‘‘I shall be home - ■ • -,
clothed with purple and fine -linen every “She shall have lie r own way,” h • ad- 
day," and If I am not happy, there is no dcnly, stolcly resolved. “If she mar- 
one to blame but myself. I shall ucflong- riodmo/as she.says, for my wealth, she 
er be dependent upon those who grudge shall Dot-be cheated in the bargain. She 
me even the little morsel I cat. shall enjoy "lier freedom while I Uve, and

kt rniiv x- b The wedding was a quiet one. The my wishes Shall, hereafter, remain un-8T. john, «. ». . vmage had never seen a lovelier bride told.”
_ . „a,„„,r,T>..-di„„ 01drri,h nor a happier groom, and when after a Two—four years pa sad away, andGmanS PSÂer ro month's travel the couple took possession then the end of K came. Margery w as 

Draught. “I of their luxurious home, Margery again sitting' alone in tier elegant drawing
ag- All kinds of Havana cigars, nor lttvl congratulated herself upon the brilliancy room, whence a hand red guests had just;,

of her fortune. Her brightest dreams departed, When Col. Leslie entered hust- 
were meeting with fulfillment. She civ. iiy and drew a chair to her side. She 
tered Into her new life with all the zeal gathered • ffer trailing robes of amber 
of her fresh young spirit", glorying in the satin more closely around- lier, as if fear- 
beanty that had purchased her pleasures, ing. contamination.. He noticed the 
and leaving nothing undone that could movement, and exclaimed, apologeli- 
enhance her loveliness. cally :—

CoL Leslie accompanied her every- • I vowed years ago, Margery, that I 
where she wished to go. never would again, by word or look,

“She Is too young, too Inexperienced detract from your happiness, and fatth-
forme to allow her freedom,” he said, filly, until now, have I kept the promise, 
earnestly. This, however, is a perilous moment for

“She will doubtless tire of this frivolity both of us, and must account for this 
after a while, and thin we will settle intrusion. I have a communication to 
down in that happy heme I have so often make Which will startle you, but you 
pictured to myself.” must fo|ar rt.. Are you listening? I am

But time wore on, and not even, a sha- a bankrupt, Margery, a bankrupt! 
dow of such weariness appeared to clortd' ' “ À bankrupt!" she exclaimed, hoarse- 
the young wife's spirits. No gayety was ly. “ Are you in earnestr 
produced which did not tempt her parti- “ Yes, in terrible, terrible earnest, as 
eipation, and no temptation met with re- to-morrow’s proceedings will show. I

have not a dollar in the world which 1 
After a year of patient \yaltlhg, the can,honestly c;iU Any own. Foryotir sake 

frivolities in which she had Indulged so i regret It. " You worship wealth and 
freely became so utterly distasteful to position, you told me once, and I" have 
him that lie could no longer restrain his never forgotten it. God knows I pity 
Impatience. Bnt friends interposed, de- you.”
daring that the lovely Mrs. Leslie,should “ What are we to de?” sh#esked, bro- 
not make a recluse of herself, and offer- fc aly; for, try as she might, the tears 
log to accompany her wherever she would.not be repressed, 
wished to go. He transferred her, as It ' I don't know,” he answered vague j 
were, to their protection, and day after ‘-The tidings reached me but a few hours 
day and night after night lie was left, ago, and sinee then I have thought of 
alone as mere 1 -ssly as though he nan nothing but bowl should tell you without 
been but a hired attendant of the house- breaking your heart. I am too old to . 
hold. work for you, Margery; but how Will

Devoted as he had eceo brei to Ids you endure our misfortunes? You will I 
wife, the strength of hi»,ardor began to doubtless reproach me for not having 
abate, and beginning to believe she had Providcd against this contingency wlieu 
married hfm for Ills Wealth, hé deteriûtû- we were married, but I did not know, 
ed to restrict hcr-gayetles in a measure, then that you had sold yourself to

» He would make overtures, to her reason i thought that you loved me a Uttle, not-
and judgment,suà if they failed, ho Would withstanding the disparity of years be- 
assert the authority which centered In tween us.” '
himself, atld which she had so seemingly He ceased speaking, and abruptly left 
ignored. the room. For a moment Margery's

He was In. the library awaiting Mar- heart softened towards him, but the next 
Of the most Celebrated Patterns. Every. Store gery’s return as usual, upon the evening she rose up, and sweeping her eyes

warranted. of the most brilliant entertainment or the-, over the magnificent apartments, saw
flOO^lASStly on hSdHEN FCRXISHlSQ tered,"radtont10^ velvet and "diamonds. bl“No^ no, I cannot live without them.” 

uuvua-eonstan He arose andoffered to remove her wrap- She ascended to her chamber, wliegt,
_ln-g her maid was awaiting her coming. She
v “Thank yon ” she retured. icily, still wearily submitted herself to her skilful 
standing, “but I shall retire Immediately, hands, and having substituted a morning 
and there Is no need of unwrapping wrapper for her party robes, she dis- 
jjCI,e(.> *• missed her sleepy attendant and sank tn-

“Just as* you please,” he answered to an easy chair which stood before the 
haughtily, resuming his scat, and gazing fire. She folded her white, jeweled har ds 
for a moment into the beautiful face be- in her lap, and thought over the events of 
fore him; “but I have something to say the past few years, 
to you which must be heard here and “What a vain, profitless life I have 
u0^ » lived,” she murmured regretfully. “Who

“Margery gathered her cloak more has been benefited by it? Not even my- 
closcly about her shoulders, and resting self. And, with the abundant means I 
both hands upon the back of the chair by have wasted, how much good I might 
which she was standing, said almost de- have done. Have I, Indeed, been bap- 
flantly. pier than I was when I sat .n my little

«« If you have anytlilng to^say, please chamber, the only ornaments I possessed 
say it as quickly as possible. *»am tired, a white rose for my hair, and my old 
and have need of rest; my demands for mother’s old-fashioned wedding ring for

my finger?” And witli her mother s 
memory came back a tenderness, a soft
ness to the heart of Margery Leslie which 
had not visited her for years. “It is not 
too la' e to retrieve myself, and I will,” 
she added, resolutely. “I cannot recall 
the past, but I cau at least prove to my 
husband that I am not dead to all sense 
of honor and shame.”

Margery descended to the breakfast 
The elements

“You must rest now, at any rate," she 
said gently ; “and n hen you have drank 
yonr ctffee we will talk onr misfortunes
°'wh' » he partook of his breakfast she rTONDEM will be reqjyto at Jh« <Me* of 
bnsled herself In arranging the disorder- b-c- Charters, Esq., Munrameoek. e U 
ed apartment. She turned Off the gas, 
which still bunted brilliantly, and throw
ing aside the heavy curtains, admitted nooo- from intending Contraetora, Ibr the re- 
the sunlight into the room. Not until building of Memramcook Bridge. Plans and 
then did she observe the change that had that
taken place In her husband s appearance, i may bo ,„tjsrMtory to the Government, will be 
He was Worn and haggard, and his whole required for the fiuthful performance of the eon- 
frame trembled as with an ague. Margery tract. _ d , bind thenuelvei to
sat down near him, and. leaning herarms t aJhpt any teirfCT. “
upon the tabic, looked iutahls face. WM. M. KELLY,

1 Yon arc too easily dUcouraged, Col. I ChiefCommissiongr.
Leslie,” she exclaimed, with «notlom D'l^bj^to^PnM .jW hs,| feblsd4w2j^

“I comprehend onr situation much __ r,T-,T,Trv/rn
more clearly than you do,” he replied STK ATVT SERVlCJi 
gloomily.

“ Of tie business details I am, of 
coarse, ignorant,” she answered ; “ but 
t ley do not alter nor affect the feet which 
so Intimately concerns ns.”

“You realize it all then, and yet your 
heart is not broken !” he gasped rather | 
fiat asked.

« You refer to the conversation that 
passed between us years ago?” she in
quired, the red flush mantling her cheeks 
and the tears gathering-in her eyes.

“ Yes. Yon toi» me that yon would 
not care to live, 1f bereft of society and 
wealth. That remembrance has been the 
bitterest drop In this bitter, bitter cup."

“ Forget it !" she exclaimed passionate
ly. “ Forget that I was ever so unwo
manly, so ungrateful. Our married life 
so far has proved a failure, but there Is 
time enough to redeem It.”

Col. Leslie could scarcely believe that 
he heard aright.

•- You are not jesting with me, Mar- 
gory ?”

“Indeed, indeed, I am not,” she ex- \T «V TTT / nAHC I
claimed earnestly. “Although I have Hi W \JT \J\JU U •
proved recreant to the trust you once re
posed in me, I am worthier to-day to be 
your wife than I was upon our bridal 
morning. If you will only esteem me 
again as yo« did, you shall never have 
cause to regret ft."

Colonel Leslie gathered her to his heart 
and pressed his lips to her forehead.

<• There Is light ahead for us, Margery,” 
he said, as soou as he could trust himself 
to speak. “ It is not all ns dark as it 
was a while ago. I have education, tal
ent, too, my friends used to say, and old 
as I am, they must be brought into requl-
sltion. In. my early manhood Ijread and n.wjvmuv not 2S ' Tarragon.
uractiscd law. and a few months’ study 7 HASiNGTON brus. io thrw-diamooa onerrr; _ . _ .
will fit me for the profession again.” , _ ~Z. ] ~T.~~ *.N»“,PBrt5

There were but a few thousands left Zell 8 Popular EftCVClOpedia, . 2joeteveJhrapS^-: '
of all of Col. I^slle’s vast estate. But ^ UO cu<-«Tpint«) BuHoeh Lade’s Scotch Malt,
when Margery left the spacious residence Dictionary and uazetteer. ) WMDky ; „ .
whicii had been the sccuc of so many —— 25 qr-««k.Stewart A C. s. Pauley Whu-
ocial triumphs, s’nfeltbut one sincere rp a IS work eontoins a eomnlete description ef M do. do.;regret, and that was that so many oflior- ^ Art.'chîroU Md&artrJi , «»*^“Kse*HoUand’s Geneva,! Hoatmin k

tuuities for doing good had been wasted. H“tTrj\&ot#n}-. Mineralogy. Modicine, Law, , g êhds^ do" do". J Ce’*-
Thongh the home she entered was hmrible Religions, Mechanira, Artiiiteetnre. Manafac- I w bbds;in comparison, she realized that domjtlc ~ u^o'^o^LibS’oTwo^ » 1g^k8}KEY ^NETA. dtilyexroeted. 
contentment which otherwise she never all ea^eets. This vulaable work can ba had of , Sses Danville’s Old Belfast Whiskey :
would nave known. . . Messrs. A. Stoeracr A Co., (Boom No. 3) 106 1180 barrels and eases Porter and Ale, B«s’

With the vtoor and energy Which had Prince Wm. Street, St. John, ». B. Gqinees’s, wnlf. k. CnV Inialways been' prominent tSts in CoL M^8e M ^ :
Leslie’s chiracter, he entered into .his also for Family Bibles and other superior sab- 450 JaSs (pint, ai
profession and became distinguished as a scription Book? Wh
lawyer. Once in the right path, Margery "rlte for rartl a'TtoERGER A CO., \ ' v s^Itev^ A 
never faltered, and, being constantly in feblO_____________ lOhPriaee Wm. street. , Flora’s CIGARS ;

DKEss guodsi&ss®
his hair is white with a„e, nis rorm is J 3 casks Bourbon Whiskey,
still stately and his step still firm, whilst 5 DANIEL PATTON,
by his side, whether in his library poring J kb5 14 Dock street,
over his pondérons books, or in his par
lor entertaining his friends, Is the elegant 
form and beautiful face of Margery, ‘ the 
old man’s darling.’
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F°r“?eby JAMES IaDUNN»wq0.rf_ to-morrow are pressing.”
“ And mine, Margery, you will find, are 

more so. I hare been trifled with, and 
my expressed desire neglected long 
enough. You will remember hereafter, 
that I stand first In this household, and 

- that my wishes are entitled to, some con- 
sideiat on.”

“ Perhaps you had better explain,’ she 
said, contemptuously ; “I do not know 
that I have the honor of comprehending 

I your remark."
“I shall certainly be more explicit, he 

answered, mildly, still determined not to 
appear irritated by her indifference. “We 
have been married almost three years, 
Margery, aud in all that time I have been 
a slave to yotir bidding. It is true that 
I am more than twice your own age, but 
I became your husband, fondly believing 
that In your love my heart would regain 
its youthfulness, and that you would find 

_ comfort aud happiness in being tan old 
man’s darling.’ That I have been disap
pointed I freely acknowledge ; that you 
have been I can bnt infer. I realize now 
the vanity of the hope which led me to 
unite old age with youth, since our tastes 
are so dissimilar. What I have to say 
to you, however, is this : that I desire 
you to relinquish,in a measure these friv
olities, which arc separating ns so sure
ly aud utterly.”

■ Margery looked up for a moment lute 
his face and said :

“Suppose I do not desire 
those pleasures which you seem to coi. 
demu so heartily.”

“Then I shall resort to that authorll 
which, as your husband, is vested i 
me.”

feb 12
seeds

Mail te All Parts of the

DOMINION i

oct 8

R. STEWART, These Machines ate so well known that they I
^‘ÆctoW^Æuy ^hand. | ■«» "T
Singer Manufacturing, for cloth Mid leather ;
IÏSM&E, $ I OUR ciROMO, “-nra LWUWkggJj-a

market for range of work, it doing from the (J beautiful Parlor Picture, 17xMiaehee. il 
ightest to the heaviest without alteration «rang ^ free t0 alI wbo favor us with orders to the 

kind ; it is also noiseless, and runs without gears, amounf of Uve Alton.
cams, coot or springs or any kma. I s#na «hr fsIsl—Mi which we millCaU and examme it. „ „ HAtL, ^ Ml & ÏT*** "V „

< 58 Germain street. | CHASE BROTHERS * BOWMAN,
SEEDSMEN,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
FLOUR?Toys and Fancy Goods, tar sale:

)Bbla. SPINK8EX..
Instore

E,TEA1400F-BBLS. For sale by‘250 HA Large and varied stock for 9M -TOlUri

“ Glealaofea, -

room a different person, 
of true womanhood had so long slumber
ed in her breast that only the rudest 
shock could have aroused them. With 
the awakning came the cohvictlon of her- 
unwortnBgs, and a determination to re
gain toe esthem slie had lost. Col. Leslie 
wag not present at the table, and to the 
servant who summoned him he said :

“Excuse me to yoUr mistress, and 
bring me a cup of coffee. I wish nothing

“I will carry it to him myself,” said 
Margery, when she received the mes
sage, and a few moments more she 
entered the library where lie was sit
ting.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS forthjan 21
feb 10IOB SEASON, 1874.including a nice 161 of

hocking houses,
Oahawa, Oat,JOHN WILSON,

No. 3 Brick Block

an 30 dw

WILD LIFE I laaeogsy, Maya3600

. Ice. u er.AT rStlAL LOW HATES.

No, 65 GERMAIN STREET,

(Next Trinity Church.)

Ice. Ice.

Conkin6- Hall and Parlor Stoves, |lnteIlgeiy interesting Booh
head of Kino Stbekt. Oflatcstand best designs, I ___________

OUST RECEIVED.

AGENTS wi'l please send orders la at ones.

at.PORTLAND,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
jan 17

A farther supply of this OUTHRIE 4 HEVENOR,

fancy

Cake & Pastry Bakers,
•4 Charlotte Street,

ST. JOHN, IV. B.

ST. JOHN. N. B.» • pov 16 3m
TV E W

Tailoring Establishment ! All orders promptly attended to, "and satisfac
tion guaranteed.

jan 19 I to _____ __________
topping Corn.

2 ^^ring0T"E.»I^TON

75 KWSÜVWS
and V’awum Pan SUGARS. For sale under 

arket rates, 
jnn 28
— —- TT'IXG STREET.—Amiri an and7 5 lVCtiLtdim OILS, on til) at rain- 

JOHN CHRISTY.

A fall lino of HARDWARE always in Stock.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

“Can I assist you?" she said softly, as 
she deposited the unique silver service at 
his side.

He had not noticed her presence be
fore. He glanced hastily in her face, and 
toe tears stood iu his eyes.

“Ido not know whether yon can or 
not,” he replied almost wildly. “My 
brain is In «whirl. These pape vs," point
ing to the heaps upon Ills either hand, 
“represent all I possessed. I have been 
here all night, Margery, and my convic
tion, after a thorough investigation is, 
that we are almost beggars.”

ROBERT WHETSEL.

SpSSsf® Mere Loegl A*e»4a Wanted.
M. McLEOD. 

Gen. Agent

JAMES REID,

CUSTOM TAILOR, Ac.I > jan 26
iyeS King Street.

70 Germain Street,

(Nearly opposite Trinity Church).

to rcnounc Hull- Ilogoncrutor.

CANADIAN HAIR REGENERATOR. 
iu Price 50 cent, BROS..

Foster’s Corner.

JDŒ^VanV?obw^«^JOHN CHRISTY.

sale by
jan •»

JOHIÎ75lBk jeu»

Fashion, and work warranted to
«sloay low rated, 

j m I i f.b ! #

j
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§ g Sdegrapfi.i„g. After considerable trouble he man-1 
'aged to get enough hat and umbrella to
gether to go home with. Nothing could 
resist the mass of snow when it fell from 
slanting roofs. A prominent broker had 
taken the precaution to protect his back 
windows, which' look out Into a yard, 
with wooden palings. An avalanche de
scended from his neighbor’s roof, and the 
broker mourns the loss of a number of 
sashes and panes of glass; his office

These are but a few of

I n is announced that a n conciliation Calvin Church Bootable,

________ , ail,i Eari have consented to assist Mr. the basement of the Church. John Bo) ,
, FEB. I*, 1874.‘ J Disraeli to form his minister. Eaq., has consented to'give a selection

Roblfàon and Coiporal ofreadings. Them cntertalnmei 1!> have 
been llie best-of tho season and we 
bespeak for the Committee a crowded

|ail”36I ^ | > î : TIMBKRPITCH acc
Canadian,

British and Foreign.
ionstantly on hand. AlsoFor Ship Building purposes t .... ElS3

WHITE JPTN K, 1
R. A.. G

E* —
idaSevek&

insinuate that Sir John Macdonald and troops !n Nebraska and Wyoming has

_____ __ ______ ere not prepwed Set the broad as-,

"imOSSi »etiw«w<lsg=SKss
Important members. One would sup- 

that tho Ministers, with their one

[Tn the Associated Press.1
New York, Feb. 13—p. m.

Gold 1121 ; sterling exchange 4854 a 
488; money 7 per cent.

The Great .Western Rail way freight 
shed and their contents, at St. Cather
ines, Canada, were burned last night.

The Rodman factory, In South Kings
ton,Rhode Island, was burned this morn
ing. Loss 8700,000.

The walls of a new building, In Phila
delphia, fell to-day, and eight workmen 
were bnrled In the ruins, two of whom 
were killed and twd injured.

London, Feb. 13—p. m.
The weather is wet throughout Eng

land,
Consols 911- a 92; breadstuffs quiet; 

wheat 13e a 13s 3d for California white ; 
18s 8d a 13s 94 for club do; Ils 7d a 12s 
8d for red western spring; 13s a 12S 6d 
for red winter corn ; 37s 6d for bacon; 
39s for long clear middles;-tallow 38s 3d. .*

The Italian barque Pucinella, from 
New York for Bristol, Sank off the Irish 
coast on Wednesday.- Twelve of the 
crew were drowned.

______^ ^GOODS!
oflic.__FOOT OF SIMOND8

References—guy, stkwabt a CO
iy Mi

house. was

3NT E W Office of Geo. C. Goodwin & Co.,
38 Hanover street, Boston. •

Mr. James I. Fellows.
I)eau Sib; We have been dealing 

in vour Hypophtispliites for about two 
ye,re, and although the price seems 
high (noae too high considering Its 
virtues), we think It has succeeded bet
ter than any preparation wc have ever 
handled, and cheerfully recommend it to 
all in need of a good medicine.

Yours respectfully,
Geo. C. Goodwin & Co.

filled with snow, 
the incidents, comical and serious, that 
might be mentioned. There were acci
dents happening all the afternoon and 
evening, to the delight of many who were 
amused at the misfortunes of their fel-

4Just received by last Steamer : ;

OS, , LOCALS

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
F< nsD, For Salk, Removed, or To Lkt 
sec Auction column.

lows. _______ .
A fine assortment of new English Music 

at E. Peiler A Bro’s.Corsets, Morocco Belts.
Hew Advertlieoent».

Advertisers must send In their fevors 
before 12 o’clock, noon, In order to Insure 
tllelr appearance In this list.
Amusements—

Stealing from the Wharf.
James A. McKay, a youth under six

teen years of age, was given In charge by 
John McKay for stealing barrels from the 
South Wharf.
landed from a schooner, and young Mc
Kay carried off sevèn and sold them, 
mother appeared and said she was from 
the couptry and had only been In this city 
a short time. As to their moral condi
tion she said they belonged to the Church 
of England. Her boy had got Into bad 
company, and it was with a lot of other 
lafls that the barrels were taken. The 
boy pleaded guilty to the charge and was 
fined 85.

Cheap Instruction Books at E. Peiler & 
Bro’s.
Point Lepreaux Weather and Marine Report.

The following Is the telegraphic report 
from Point Lepreaux to the Board of 
Trade room, this morning :

9 A. m.—wind S. S. W., blowing a 
gale, with heavy rain.

» Cunard Line”—Special Hetlce.
The people have been so çnch imposed wuh the vlcw of diminishing the

Ziïl 8.ereÿarto bTable torecom: ehanCes of collision, the steamers of this 
mend a preparation which can be depend- Line will henceforth take a specified
cd on as containing the virtues of that courfce for ap seasons of the year. On 
Invaluable medicine, aiid is worthy of outward passage from Queenstown

*»sS: ssse JSw?s i» h™ ■»«,„, «*•«—»
the diseases that require an alterative an of 50 at 4Slat., or nothing to the north 
medicine. 0f48. On the homeward,passage, cross

ing the meridian of 50 at 42 lat., or 
nothing, to the north of 42. Tickets for 
all steamers of this favorite Line can be 
secured at Hall & Hanlugton’s Ticket

pose
hundred majority, could afford to treat 
the Opposition with a little more 
generosity than this. It has been said 
that, if thd terms of Union are broken 
without the assent of British Columbia, 
that Province has the right to secede, 
and so she has. The Ministerialists say 
the terms of Union are to bo com- 

that a 1 letter rail-

Ilibbons.
Portland Tewa Council.

A special meeting of the Connell was 
held last evening, Conn. Stevens in the 

The Finance Committee submit • 
ted their estimate for the ensuing year, 
which amounted to 816,600. The Assess
ment Committee reported recommending 
that Count DeBerry be relieved from his 

he did not assume the duties of

AMO, 3 Lee's Opera Ilonse1U
11

.55 4t 57 King Street.

The barrels had been
AUCTIONS. chair.Stewart & White 

Hall & llanlngton 
E H Lester

111sHouse For Sale—
Auction Card- 
Clothing, Ac—
Girl Wanted at 30 Exmoulh street 
By order of tho Common Council 

do ilo
Cornelius Sparrow

"WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE....._.............

-p^rBmrrrrr & BUTTER.^
à. IX CtHIKEITH. Dentist

Office, Union Street, Bear Germain.

j&n 16
plied with, so

than the one bargained for
I)H. (Special to the Tribune.')

Blake Leaves the Cabinet.
Ottawa, Feb. 14.

Edward Blake has resigned his seat in 
the Cabinet. His resignation is accepted. 
George Brown, Moss, Wood, O’Donohne, 
and others, are spoken of as his succcs- 

Possibly no appointment will be 
made at present. The Cabinet has the 
complete number of members as it if. 
Blake’s retirement just as the difficulties 
of .Government commenced excites con
siderable comment.

taxes, as
the office, from which his income is de
rived, until after the assessment list was 
filed. The report was laid over for one 
week. Conn. Fellows again introduced 
his resolution in reference to paving Main 
street, and a resolution to petition the 
Legislature for an Act to enable the Town 
to raise money for the purpose was 
passed. A bill authorizing the Portland 
Civil Court to have jurisdiction in actions 
of debt to 8100, and In actions of damage 
up to 8*0, was ordered to bo prepared. 
It was resolved to petition the Legisla
ture for a grant of $2,000 a year to keep 
Main street In repair.

Oysters, Oysters— 
Victoria Dining Rooms—

way
ÿ to tie given to British Columbia.,
Then there will be no trouble, no rebel
lion, no secession. Bat if the wagon 
road so lately advocated by some Minis
terialists is begun, instead of a railway 
there will he trouble. We hope the
Ministers will not disgrace themselves y FeltwelHrrlved from New
further by instructing then- organs to y“k ,agtèvenlng w4tU „,s family. This

zrsrzsi
associates. If the Government, as one ^ Charles Kirkpatrick, representing 
of its oroiins asserts, should begin the Jameg Mangoni Rsq., and W. Bwlug, rc- 
Paciftc Railway at the Pacific coast, at preacnt,ng Messrs. J. A J. Hegan, left by 
«nice, we imagine that the agitation in tratn this morning for New York en route 
British Columbia will cease. for England. They will take passage in

the Algeria, one of the finest boats of the 
Canard Line, having received return, 
tickets from Messrs. Hall & Hapington, 
ageals.

Hon, Peter Mitchell is at the. Victoria 
Hotel. He leaves for Ottawa on Tuesday 
next.

do
HbMr

Trft* Extracted pàl» W Sc «T Nitron. Oxide (Labston*, Go..

artificial teeth inserted in the best manner.-»

s- -r-r—mm*
On First Page : A Story entitled The 

Old Man’s Farting.
On Fourth Page: Yesterday’s Second 

’ Edition.
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» *
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.WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY I
sor.

• .ebo<>0 fci

-SS ’ V- S- V r- -1» ■
Cash Advance#

I4tr:
Storage til Bond or ÏVee.-

on All dwpriptions of Merchadize. BAW STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers
Application uliwiiti wjc.iKMa* i . , ,

1 r YJjCf•w,--'! ■ >’ "• There are many things in St. John

Oli--T ANN ED UniO ANSt

r4 "T
' - I - St, John, Pf. B. LI*# l«*~J hr»* "™‘ *-‘2 .U» n VI.» H.1A b, tu. boarder. publlal.lb,

- o'-k, always bar. their work and ‘‘“d*i’TS* 1 ïmaodluil,of 1»la tt.'^F.rWe.1

-a- n MBspUNS, ssnesrXI V/ sLVJ. Ail kJ * ™ in<r for tlie horror to arise in his face lnit a lady andgentleman $2.50. Arrange- | In(1ian .Tha author, Capt. Jamesi Hobbs,
In’gREAT VARIET Y. ^ ^1 ami the oaths to issue from his lips, mente have been made for a pleasant has lived “™"hn|w^esC"^^ y of

All Wftftl Twtfled. Flaunt Is and; Tweeas I prolmbly no young man, no matter how time. ’ the hero of tlie stirring scenes of the
aU wuui I * I Wfanarp I religious his training, over refrained Banday Service.. book, with tlie author, Is vouched lor by

M upeder i^SSSSat ™ r<«ï!T0ffôîlr s»muel *•***>#***•A-M-of, SiWWi m^rated
f - xA A* *■ !Tw»,TT«Fn PRICES I I first St. JMm tax bill. If any of our IIalifox wm preaeh in Calvin Church at printcd on good paper and well bound.

ALL AT REDUCED V readers toiew of such a one, let them ; g d t - m. | ^ will prove a very attractive vwliuiie to
. .AL.O,' - ......... - flm.. la paab,^. ^ «.liijgÆU*a.*asaL5S

TSTDOW^IT A aci r fll TON WA-JRiFS. praÿbr-meetlng and proclaim the faet/j^^^ street Baptist Church, will upon whlch the pubUc are fed.-M U. 
±1 -l wv-a so that all men may know him as»i DreacU at the usual hours, 11 a. m„ and Palladium.

, manufactured fr m marvel „f self-roStrainL One young18 p. m. | M. McLeod, General Agent for New
from Halifax, after going through | The anniversary sermon for the Ger- Brunswick aud Nova Scotia. Local agents 

the natural transitions of groaning and ■ main street Wesleyan Sabbath School wanted.
aring, arrived attiio conclusion tliat'viu he preached by the Rev. Howard 

a mistake had been made—that he had Sprague, A. M., »t 6 o’clock. The cnl- 
4'tioeb denounced to the assessors as a lection wfil be for the benefit of the 

of fortune in disguise. Hé thought 
that home vague hints he had thrown

London, Feb. 13.
THE ELECTION. - •

Fifteen Conservatives and eleven Lib
erals were elected yesterday. So far 325 
Conservatives and 282 Liberals and Home 
Rulers have been elected, 283 Conserva
tives being elected In England alone. In 
Scotland the Liberals have a majority of 
25. The Liberals and Home Rnlers are 
26 ahead in Ireland. A number of per
sons were injured In the election riot at 
Stowbridge, where the military interfer-

1
A Costly Affidavit.

J'UGM

4*-
ed.

MISRECK MILL’S, THE EMPEROR OF AUSTRIA
is safely with the Czar. .

LOST AT SEA.Agency.

The bark Cardross has been lost at sea. 
Many persons were-drowned.

THE INVESTMENT OF BILBOA
by the Carlist forces continues. Gen. 
Morioncs Is concentratiug troops in
Stepade
refief.

Breaking with Intent to Inter.
This Is the charge that will be brought 

against Arthur Campbell and Richard 
Donncrdy, at the Police Coart. They 
both old offenders, having served several 
terms In the Penitentiary. Last night the 
police heard the crash of glass in Germain 
street, and found Campbell seen t d In the 

of Samuel'Tufts’ grocery store.

arc

r, and will soon advance to the

New York, Feb. 14.
THE INDIAN DIFFICULTIES.

Important correspondence has passed 
between Generals Sherman and Sheridan, 
concerning tne Indian difficulties. The 
latter wrote, confirming the reports of 
recent outrages, and Sherman author
izes him to begin active oprations 
against the Indians. ■

KILLED.
Eight men were killed by the falling of 

the Brewery Ice House at Philadelphia, 
yesterday.

recess
The shutters were off, and a large pane of 
glass had been smashed.

running away, and recognized as 
Dormerdy. This morning the last named 
went to the Police Cjurt as a witness for 
Campbell, and was arrested on the same 
charge. Information was made by police- 

McLaren and Samuel Tufts, and the 
trial will come off.'early next week. The 
two men bear about as bad characl e s as 
it is possible for any two to bear.
Baird, Esq., is engaged to defend Camp
bell.

A man was
seen

TBKïï»»"3«?Wilirï
Warders from tb» Tr*le r«dM)CtÿiUnfuIioiu»li

WAREHOtSE,...... .......
manater Street.

**~r-wr ST’’
-T TV Osep3 ly d&w swe Shipping Notes.

The ship Syerson, of Yarmouth, N. S., 
Dennis, master, from Antwerp via Tyb:e 
for New Orleans, in ballast, Is reported

TT man

X DAVID MILLER, School.

eyening | ashore on the 9th înst., north of Cape
Duke Street Chapel — Preaching by ; Florida.

Elder Garraty at 11 o’clock. Theme—

man A. W.If Jiit'dnrrACTCBis or .

LEEISLITE OF NEW MIX
“This is the

Hrnr Skirts, Corsets, ou

I reported and acted on. 
cost of boasting," he groaned. So, 
without consulting anyone, he walked 
down to the Assessors’ office, showed 
the bill to Mr. Bunting, and demanded 
why he had been taxed $15.05.

“I have

and dealer in Gold-veined Ebony and Walnut 
Frames at Notman’r.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
Fredericton, Feb. 14.

In the afternoon session,. yesterday, 
bills were introduced as follows: by 

. Crawford to authorize the non-resident 
electors of King’s to vote at Rothesay ; 
by Nowlan, to Jplovlde pay for Grand 
Jurors attending certain courts in the 
Province,and also a bill in further amend
ment of bill relating to thwtew of evi
dence ; by Butler, to amend the act for 
the protection of Moose; by Napier, to 
authorize John Ferguson to erect a boom 
across the Niplsignit.

After some discussion as to getting tho 
matter before the Honse in the proper 
way, Mr. Girouard, moved that an offer 
made by D. G. Smith for the publication 
of the proceedings of the House during 
the prescut Session be referred to a 
Special Committee consisting of the Con- 
tinge nt Committee. Carried.

Napier suggested to the Government 
just before adjournment the propriety of 
appointing a Special Committee to in
quire into- tho expenditures in Bye Road 
account.

't • The “Canadian Sunday School Organ’’ 
Iufallable recipe for great gain. Evening ,s Quc Qf the flneRt collections of sacred 
_Froflt and 10-ss. Seats all free.

Rekl and Imitation 

HÉIR GOODS !i music published. For sale at Landry & 
McCarthy’s. City Police Court.

The police court presented a -folorn 
appearance this morning. It was cold, 
damp, and so dimly did the light stream 
through the dirty windows that it was 
almost Impossible to distinguish aey- 
tliing. Through a dozen places In the 
celling the rajn had penetrated and 
poured down the walls. The air was 
foul, and the breath of half a hundred 
who had gathered in the court and stood 
outside the rail, made it still worse. It 
prompted the Magistrate to read a lec
ture on the spectacle presented by the 
persons who, morning after morning 
loafed round the court room. On fine 
days when the air was pure the crowd 
could be tolerated, but a day like this It 
amounted almost to suffocation and the 
court must be cleared. It certainly Is no 
wonder he spoke as he did, for a more 
dirty, disgraceful place to be dignified 
with the name of Court Ilqpm could not 
be Imagined.

John Fraser, the Scotchman who was 
told to go to the St. Andrews Society, if 
he was a deserving man, yeSterdiy, when 
lie was at the station for protection, last 
niglit was arrested druuk in Britain st. 
He was fined §4.

Michael Burke pleaded guilty to being 
drunk and disorderly in Dock st., and 
was fined $6,.

James Cunningham was arrested drunk 
in Brussels st. and fined $4.

Anderson, charged with the 
nee in King st., was also fined

^SB«$tiSâîHS
newspapers Snl magazines ca® always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. h. 
Crawford, King street. au 8

, Brevities.
This Is St. Valentine’s Day.
The Sessions mxet on Monday at 11 o’

clock to discuss assessment.
Lee’s Opera House was well patronized 

last evening, notwithstanding the wet 
weather.

John Lice, while playing with a pistol 
In a house In Dock street, yesterday 
afternoon, shot himself through the 
hand.

About twenty-five Sunday-school teach
ers met in thé Leinster street Church lust 
evening, and spent some time discussing 
“social uniou.”

The kid glove stealing case will be con- 
tinuefi: at the Police Court this after
noon.

Legget, who dled from the effects of a 
blow received in Sussex, election day,, 
was buried yesterday. The inquest is not 
yet concluded.

John Owens,'of Fort Howe, was con
veyed to the Lunatic Asylum yesterday 
alteration. In a violent fit of delirium 
he almost bit policeman Woods’ finger

A land slide beyond Westfield detained 
tlie Bangor train about one and a half 
hours to-day.

The wind has blown many slates from 
the roofs of the houses this morning,mak. 
ing It dangerous for pedestrians.

Another large lot of “Richardson’s,” 
“Home Circles," “Dulcimers,” &c., just 
received. For sale at cost price at Lan
dry & McCarthy's.

Ball at the Bay Vrew Hotel.
Mr. Wilson requests us to state that a 

few tickets for the Ball on Monday even
ing still remain to be disposed of, and 
may be had on application at the Hotel. 
Arrangements having been made for a 
very agreeable party. All thosetdesirous 
of "spending a pleasant evening should ap
ply early for the remaining tickets.

Exoi.isli and American Chromos a 
Notmax’s.

O *hre Attorneys.
At the present sitting of the Supreme 

Court George B. Seely, of Fredericton, 
George A. Henderson sud George F 
Baird, of this dty, and J. Medley Wet- 
more, passed successful examinations, 
and received first class certificates, and 
were admitted and sworn iu Attorneys 
of the Supreme Court.

Indian Ink Mezzotintos at Notman’s.

° C^torOic ftllewing'flret-eliiM Mr. Bunting only smiled,
i f ' Î, nothing in the world to pay taxes on,”

sewing exclaimed the youth. “ Ybu have your

machines i.
salary Is all the income I have,” replied 
the man with the tax bill, “ and it is only 

] f800 a year. The Assessors have been 
imposed upon concerning my income, 

i and I want the mistake rectified. “Will 
you make affidavit.” asked Mr. Bunting, 

that your income is only $800 a year, 
and that you-havo no property ?” “Yes, 
I will,” was the response. “Then do 
so, and the mistake made by the Asses- 

i sors shall be corrected at once,” said 
Mr. Banting. The Haligonian, rejoiced, 
quickly made out and presented the affi
davit, and asked, “ What will my tax 
be now?” Mr. Bunting smiled blandly 
as he replied : “ Your tax now—let me 
see—$800 income—$27.83.” Need we 
picture the horror of that young 
as he realized tiial his own affidavit had 
doubled his taxes? No; .this may be 
left to the imagination of the reader.

MyClerk.Hf*
n, Applet»*, 
Hespeler, Webster 

Aat Sieger Munutscturlng,

79 KING STREET.
feb6

Another Gaol Full.Wholesale Warehouse,
~iy f1 lirrt.TtTTTt,Y STB ÊET.

*- i3i rni" fftT7 vdnib£ nv. - r«>n
* " ' .' ; ji&BT RECEIVED;

Bolt Lasting-;

‘<J linings;

Webbing s
v- - . »ir*

sMAOHINB theeadsi

T. B. JONES & CO.

ë¥lTC«WOl'

The Deputy Sheriff announced at the 
police conrtthls morning that his board
ing house was again fell. Besides debt
ors there are over forty prisoners con
fined for drunkenness and other offences. 
A few more females might possibly be 
accommodated, as they can be made usc- 
M in scrubbing and cleaning, but no 
males need apply at present. Those who 
have not $8 to spare on Monday morn- 
lqg had better not get drunk, as they 
will certainly be sent to the Penitentl- Kid Glovesman, ary.

To Advertisers.
The circulation of the Tkiivunk is at the 

present time very large, doubtless exceed
ing the circulation of any other St. John 
daily. Advertisers will consulttlieir own 
interests by patronising the Tribune. 
Yearly contracts made at favorable rates.

Steinwny’aand Cbickcring’s Pianos at 
E. Peiler & Bro’s.

' 66 .
I—J

BARGAINS !.
% r : f

St. John Lightly Taxed.
In the State of Maine the entire tax

off.

—state, County, and Municipal, school, 
roadand poor, less the poll tax—is levi- Z^XTR usual sale of KID GLOVES, in Bargain 

Lota, will commenceGeo
sameom

* ed on the actual value of real and per
sonal property, incomes not being taxed 
'at all. The tax varies from one to four 
per cent, according to the expenditures 
for municipal purposes. One and a half 
per cent is considered a low rate of tax
ation even in country towns. The work 

‘of assessing is extremely simple, and 
can be done by any school boy. In St 
John, with the school tax, the interest 
on the large city debt, and expensive fire 

It will be-folùâ gf»f u CHEAP. a»d REALLY MUCH BBTTER then any other Cotton t and police establishments, the tax on real 
in the market.- _ the Dry Goods Trade. and personal property is only three-

t fourths of one per cent, tho valuations 
being extremely low at that. If 

1 i real estate were rated at its salcali^
____________ __ m T» r D TT -N.1 L,Ù" j value, and a reasonable amount of tlie

W ^ Jtij Iv. J-J Jl -1- -tw ^ "*~À * , personal property of the town assessed,
A. 412 COLUMN PAPER T the property tax would be less than one.

The Best in. the M^timejrovtoe^ Only One dollar a Year ! V grumblers to think

= over at their leisure.
that St. John property is tho most light
ly taxed property in any city on the 
continent. But where else in the world 
do elerks pay a [roll tax of $2.25 and 
3 4-5 percent on their salaries? Where, 
oh, wlicre? Wo want to warn people 
away from sueli a place.

ON MOISTIDA-TT,$4.Avalanches.
The snow falling from the roofs of 

houses yesterday afternoon made it dan
gerous for pedestrians. There are seve
ral cases reported where innocent child
ren, unoffending maidens, stately matrons 
and strong men,were buried in the snow. 
Owing to the rain the snow was very 
heavy, and fell in great masses that 
knocked those It struck off their feet. 
Miss Prichard was struck by an avalanche 
from a store in King street, which knocked 
her down and almost burled her. She 
was, fortunately, uninjured. Miss Hop
kins was completely burled by a mass of 
snow from Lewlu & Alllnghajq’s building 

Market Square, and was picked out of 
the bank and taken into Mr. Sears’ drug 
store, where restoratives were employed. 
Another lady, passing the same place 
with an infant In her arms, was knocked 

She was somewhat stunned, but

**■, t ekttB would ClUithe attention of Porch iron to the

PtREÏ CO TT O N Portland Police Court.
There was one case before the court 

this morning, a trial on a warrant issued 
in 1872. It charged Beverley Mnnroe 
with creating a disturbance in front of 
the engine house in August of the year 
named. It took longer to serve this war* 
rant than It did one agali^t the same 
person that was issued a few weeks ago. 
À fine of $4, with $1.50 costs, " was im
posed.

9th Instant.

We are new making. ’.This article hi manufactured lent of A-VBBMC'tJiï.COTTOJr,
WHICH 13 MANCHESTER1 OlL

MUCH SUPBRI.OlR

0 the material nsedtla making BagUih Grey Cotton.

- j ,

ROBERTSON 
& ALLISON.

fob 7

SOMETHING NEW !
MOT ONLY

Christmas Holidays
WSI. PARKS & SON, Charlotte Bleetion. ■

Yesterday was declaration day at St. 
Andrews, and A. H. Gilmour was de
clared elected by 294 majority. Mr. Mc- 
Achim entered a protest against the re
turn on the ground of bribery and undue 
influence. Then Mr. Gilmour "had npaper 
prepared preferring like charges against 
Mr. McAdam. ■

Hew Brunswick Cotton MMls,
SAINT JOHN, N, B.

!»

auM-tf _

Tifs
Gurlj.jf

»,on BUT
For “All 'Time.”

The Bell Buoy.
The storm of last night caused the 

bell buoy to break from its auchoragc 
and drift up the harbor, 
covered a little below the ferry landing, 
and towed into Walker’s Slip, where it 
ii now moored.
PianoforteTunino.—Mr. Carson.Flood 

has secured the services of Mr. C. E 
Bourne, of Poston, a practical pianoforte 
builder and tuner. Orders left at the 
Wnrurocms, No. 75 Prince Wm. street, 
will ho attended to in the order received

/ANE DOZ. CARTES de VISITE, and. two 
11. dozen OTHER PICTURES, without in- 
crease of price, in three new and beautiful 
designs, which will be patented, and therefore not 
made by any other artist in the city.

Call and aeo Specimens.
Old Pictures Enlarged and Copied on 

or cïrd board, oval frames, eheoj).
. MAR&TERS, 

Cor. Kina and Germain streets.

The facts show

G. W. PAY’S.
Printing Establishment,

T E A. down.
the infant,! hough knocked from her arms, 
was not injured at all. A young man, 
about six o’clock, was also a victim. It 
was rainiug a little and he had his um
brella up to protect Ills silk hat. The 
snow came pouring down from a roof in 
Prince Wm. street. He went down when 
the snow struck him, and, after a while, 
floundered out of his “beautiful" cow-

It was dls-
Auction Sales.

Messrs. Lockhart & Chlpman offered at 
auction, at Chubb’s Corner, at noon to
day, the freehold property on Charlotte 
street, Carlcton, near Masonic Hall, 
60x200 feet. $1525 being the highest bid 
the property was withdrawn. It will be 
put up again on Tuesday next.

46 CHARLOTTE STREET * dec 26
Just received from London, ex Steamships 

Canadian and Polynesian : 75 Kins Street.
"TUST RECEIVED—20 bbl?, Amei loan Crushed 
tJ Granulated and Powdered SUGAR. For 
sale by

jan n«8

t 318 HœÆm'All Descriptions of Printing executed 
with despatch.

°rdee=^,t.Neo^Upn“2ï.RV?jm»mî?re.eDLA,L'f
uromntly amended »o.

P. 8.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, and 
the MunrooTrial. ^ ^ D^V.

JOHN CHRISTY. 
75 King street.Hay and Cokdwood for sale whole

sale aud retail by J. M. Smith, opposite 
Railway Station, St. John. tf

For sale Ly

J. A W. F. HARRISON.16 North Wharf.I feh 11

4

oo

- 
4



Jtoctiiw jFale*CLOTHSed round him as a secure centre, and, led 
by him, would have followed his lead 
with that, almost unreasoning faith the 
penile ever have in the true patriot. But 
now widely opposite and different is Ills 
position now?—hi* almost open antagon
ism to the leaders of the Grit Party, 
chafing and wincing under the iron des
potism of. George Brown, distrusted by 
his opponei ts and without a follower in 
the House unless it be the vacillating and 
uncertain member for West Toronto, h s 
o vo very election so imperilled as to 
render it Imperative to resort to impro
per means or suffer humiliating defeat, 
while on the hustings forced to bear the 
taniits and jeers of those who were 
hts warmest supporters for many a _ 
broken pledge and many an unfulfilled 
promise 1 • .1(1 * * * * * *

His conduct, when a question connect
ed with the Scott murder cam* up, w»s 
the first act that brought. shame to the 
cheeks of his friends, when' he crawled 
out of the House so as to avoid being 
forced to take any action in the matter. 
He had delaîmid ever and strongly 
against Coalitions, yet formed one with 
the renegade Tory Cartwright, and wliat 
is far worse, as far a’s political morality 
is concerned, with several men who forty- 
eight hours before were strong support- 
eve of Sir John Macdonald. He had in
veighed with bitter scorn against the ne
cessity for thirteen Ministers, yet form
ed a Government consisting, of fifteen.

than

Boston, Feb. 14fft.
W-atlicr—Wind S. W., light, cloudy.

Portland, Feb. 14th. 
Weather —Wind S. W., light, clear. 

Ther. 44 = .

| Humming Bird, m lindUtr, cu

• Annie E, 14;). waiting.
Violet, tX), laid up, master.
Ida May. 9V, laid up, fc lufts. ,
Cliw A»Bovey. 173, waiting, W S Calhoun.
(toll&hSl 525, Cuba. X Cushing k Co.

__
a tor, 71. discharging, Soammell Bros.

selling off the BSUafle of Winter] C Parrish! 190, Cuba, D J Seely?6 
861 g _f A C Watson. 112. discharging, John Beck, y• do°; rafet.hco. I

DRESS Moore. FORTher. 52°. House For Sa e .
BOYS’* SU ITS ---------

There will be sold at Public Auction, at titmWa 1 Comer, on TUESDAY NEXT, the 17th Feb., 
at 12 o'clock, noon

■Reduced !
In Tweed! and other Strong Makes.

Also a lot of very nice Goods for
St. John Stock Exchange.

Board Room, Feb. 14th. 1874.IMMURE OF NEW BRUNSWICKMR. rriRE spacious and comfortable DWELLING 
_L HOUSE, owned by the Trustees of Surer

gfcfShSssse* Jtswhnrim
of Sydney and Queen streets, with the main en
trance on Queen Square. The house has nine 
rooms, and two kitchens, with range and furnace,
M pW^ptcdTth^6^

Cameron. The ell in connection with the house

particulars apply to

I

, • eu eh
Bibik of New Brunswick, Î100 5p.c.jl67 

" “ B. N. America, g» 4 j
too If
ne 3*4 L
ne 4 37

Shrs MEN’S TROUSERINGSBid
E are. 

Stock ofw IIDUSE OP ASSEMBLY.
Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 14. .. .. MwtrcaU

„ M , . , This morning the bill already introduc- Miritime Bank,
MeiV ed, were read the second time. «phe^nk,
^7 £c> . j Bills were introduced as follows : l:y Stadncona Btnjt. ^

a R«*«—- lunraoferahouse: fefefex

likely, '.lesMlstriSsrJtiSBa bïïÜTS’tSrtïSS; 188$^
• l This Saturday Evening, Pcb. 14th. | by Mr. Crawford, to incorporate the %‘cwnujkatine fo-ijn

oval Canadian Fire Ins. 
B. Patent Tanning Co. 

Sussex Boot k ShoeM. Co.

DRESS * MATERIALS 192 Just, received at the oT*

London House, Retail
S and 4 MARKET SQUARE.

once
1119no
12050
1(10a «

' LUKE STEWART,
* Chairman Trustees,

Off D. B.TÏUNR0E.
Secretary.

Stewabt k Whiti, Auctioneer*. feb!2glb tel. -im*K

»
50too jan 20 .«m Jt201W
71 To the Electors of Kings 

Ward.
105no

105CAMERON «• «
• ral Ain'k Jtiffmoth Bill To-night—STREETS OF ST. I Westfield Hall Company; by Mr. Napier,
& eOLOtNO>^kM0D0CJACKA.0RBU0FRFAL0 BILLS | (q ^ prescnt aftd other terms of

•' I ^^csàay evening”-Feb. 18th. Benefit I the House of Assembly from four to 

Pete Lee. ________ fob 14 eight years; by Mr. Hanington, to regu-
XI7"A«TKD—A GIRL for general honework. late the sale and lease of lands held by 
W : Apply at No. 30 Exmouth street, febiltf the Diocesan church Society,accompani-

Hat and Fur Warerooms. %»
-------— j the same ; by Mr. Butler, to change the

name of office of certain parish officers ; 
by Mr. Tibbetts, to establish an addi
tional polling place in Victoria County. 

Mr. Napier gave
.. .day next he would move an address to. Bv Order of the Common Council the Governor asking that a statement of

AT PERCIVAE’S I ' ---------- | the expenses incurred on account of

BAZAAR! , K , th „
for enactment, to increase the asseesmeut for year be laid before the House. 
S±,.«“i.r,ftothr,otmwLjS pwi Hyan was added to the Contingent 

additional cost of Police establishment, on order Committee and Special Committee on
Reports.

jan dl 4i li ew

2»
Auction OdW,%10->

100 25
M \% 1«5 
20 3 99Bonds,

Academy of Music, 
Parrsboro H. and Coal M 
St. Stephen Ry. 1st M. B., 
Cvlcbrook Rolling Mills;

Ottawa City HALL & HANINGTON, ~
AUCTIdNEtlRS,,

Commission Merchants, &c.

AN the first Tuesday in April, I shell he a 
. Candidate for the office of

< ALDERMAN

4')2055 KING STREETfeb 11 t»1UJ
96

gold JEWELRY ! 100* 6
35100Moose path Driving 

City School JDcbci

Sou
Carleton 
Western Extension lty.,1 >/..., Hl.ilîn Fean Qfona

93A$n turcs,

dfob’lSeod,0abaVethU8TO MEIJCK.

-'re*Jpl.ATF.D JT.WELRY, rporation Bond., 
uth Bay Boom Co., 
rleton Branch lty., .

1st M. Bonds,

Co 7740Jet Jewelry.
811611 SS Jewelry. ,

Silver FillSeree Jewelry.

fancy goods,

Cutlery and Plated Ware.
PRICES' LOW

m20
1003 Parties wishing the sale at Auction of REAL 

ESTATE. STOCKS. GENERAL MERCHAN
DISE, FURNITURE, Ac., Ac., are respectfully 
solicited to leave their orders at our

Offlec, 51 Prince William Street.

100Port Philip Free Stone,
F. Knitting M. Co..
Warehousing v D. Co.

\ 11. Electric Tel. Co.,
'rodericton Hoorn Co.,

Central Fire Ins. Co.,
St John W. & 6. Deben.

Do. do. Cnrleton.
Do. Reed’s Point. Pct- 

tingill Property, etc.,
Exchange Bank Sterling, GO days, 9\4j 

Do. do.. sight. iVfA;
Drafts on IT. S. currency, tC4 discount.

-WAdjourned Special Sessions.►- 30 He denounced In language of more 
ordinary1 power the evils of placemen, yet 
filled himself at the first opportunity the 
sitnation he condemned.

We slate these things plainly, but 
without any bitterness towards Mr. 
Blake. With others, we respect his 
great talents, but deplore their prosit- 
tirtion to ignoble ends. He is still a 
young man, and may yet serve his country 
well ; and never did she need his services 

For while her destinies

H&of Lltc,t

D. MAGEE k GO..
51 King «treat.

A N Adjourned Special Sessions of the Peace 
J\. for the City and County of Saint John, 
will be held at the Court House, in thoaCity of 
Saiut John, on MONDAY next, the 16th irtstant, 
nt 11 «o’clock, a. m., for the purpose of taking 
into consideration the Assessment Bill now » 
before the Board, and also any other Bills which 
may be submitted to go before the present

1 fiMffal Commission Wawniws .*•

49notice that on Tues •
feb 14 4SP"Terms liberal; returns piompt. jan 26

- 23S100

E. H. LESTER’S, tH

small-pox in Gloucester during the past rm
a tv* ’fitHaw Parsonage at Welsford, Qaeen a Co.

The congregation of the Episcopal ^
Church at Welsford, Queen's Co., have 
commenced the erection of a parsonage 
tor thalr pastor, the Bcv. J. P. Sheraton- 
The site of the building is a picturesque 
bank of the Nerepls stream, and com
mands a splendid view of the surround
ing scenery, and we believe a more fitting 
site could not have been procured at so 
convenient a distance from the chnrcli.
The building is of irregular form and 
arranged in the most convenient manner, 
showing the good taste and judgment of 
the nichitect. The dimensions of the 
main building are 27x33 feet, being laid 
off in parlor and dining room, each 15èx 
16 feet, study 9x101 feet, principal hall 
9x201 feet. The L, which is 22x17 
feet, is laid off in kitchen, 16x14 feet, Mr. Blake’s retirement from tbeCabi- 
with pantry, china closet, &c., &c. net ;s a fuu confession of,the statement 
The out-buildings attached, which arc 
30x28 feet, comprise carriage-house, 
wood-house, cow-house, stabling, bar

room, water closet, &c., &c., all ar

more than now.
under the guidance of the bold, 

avaricious, nuscrupulous men who now 
control the Government, a growing fear 
is rising in the minds of the people that 
our own interests are about to be sacri
ficed in the Interests of the American 
King who control the Northern Pacific 
Line. Should tills fear prove well found
ed— and it is at least suspicious that Mr. 
Senator Brown, the Dictator of the Cab
inet, hurries off to New York at a time 
when a meeting of the Northern Pacific 

is Directors is about to be held—Mr. B lake 
may atone for all the evil he has done if 
he will stand by the country now and de
nounce tills base scheme, even though he 
thereby lose power for the present ; for 
the time will come, and soon, if he takas 
this course, when he will find at his back 
a strong phalanx composed of those from 
all parties who believe in the watchword, 
“ Country before Party.”

Soft Cassimere Hats. »k (foot of) king street,
Near Barlow’s Corser, - - - SL John, if. B, _ „

L' ’XIH ■A.XFQ

DIED,
Mr. Wcdderburn, from the latter Com-

Bv Order of the Common Council/ I mittee, reported that in reference to Mr. 
* Smith's offer for reporting the procced-

------ — ings of the House they had decided to

| mckmonr°,aTaÏÏnst it had Slid before

• I Imndred the Committee by the proprietors of the
dollars income. f®” 14 4wli e w Fredericton papers. From the Contingent

= I By Order or the Comme» Con,ell. I "H-mw « “,ï
tionery ; it also recommended that the 
Government communicate with the Post

On the 14th in«t., of scarlet raefc, Cumkstise 55. 
Emklix, only daughter of Robert and Emelial 
Bartlett, ared 1 year. , f

«-Fanerai to-morrow, Sunday, from her 
father’* residence, No. 4 Leinster street, at 31 
o’clock.

. 4j > L/ANE CASE above Goods, in Finest Qualities 
Vi Late Styles, at

Hat and For Warehouse,
51 King street,

D. MAGEE * 00,

Auction Sale Every EvenjRgv ■»
feb 6 Commencing at 7 Wock.

Goods (in endleaa variety) sold at »»d,ion 
pricesdmtog^me^da^-^^^^ *

Weep not for the lost one, mother. 
She has flown to realms of bliss ; 

In that land thsr^dt another 
Safer guardian than in this.

Hams.’ Hame.
Î2

■ ’!***JUST RECEIVED 2 CASES . ^
EATON’S 

Commercial College, Sugar Cured Hama.
' J. S. TURNER.

LOST !

David Spright, for 857.53. All persons are - 
C fohld^aiBSt ^TBfo^TOUNDAGE. , ^

WantSo

-ye-, e

* TXUBLtC NOTICE is hereby given that a Bill I office Inspector with the view of making
• IfenSlnenrfo pmvidï for antiontir Ln arrangement for the transmUsion of 

yea^upon^that pnrt^of Ove ChjMjf Saint^'lm^on letters, etc., of members through the 
the Eastern side of the Harbor, to bo expended majis at-commuted rates.

rriHE EVENING SESSION is now in foil » the repair ofthe^nW streets of stud c.ty. ^ Address camc „p at 12, as the or-

tAe JSvS^^oGthrCoHege1'CoSïsT without /. „/ ftVStPFS • OVStCrS. dcroftUeday' .
ini^Tam\CdiitnS « during the dey.' ^ I OjStCrS. UjSter». UySI j Tho flrst five sections passed without

SHEMOGUE OYSTERS.

feb GRITCHIE’S BUILDING, fit. John. Cigar Cases.
N

A FULL line of CIGAR CASES, in Ivhry, 
A*. Tortoise Shell, Leather, Steçl, and Pig- 
ekmjnst opened and fiw Sale fowby rt Jk

y,n31 • Pharmacist. 94 King street.
SAINT JOHN

n.M
for. »that ho is “m almost open antagonism 

to the leaders of the Grit party, chafing
aid wincing under the iron rnle cf ___
George Brown.” It was not to be ex- | Mill Hill IllSUl'illlVC 10111JK111J 

peoted that Mr. Blake would yemain in 
the Cabinet with Alex. Mackenzie, who
has lent his name and official influence I rpiiE GENERAL ANNUAL' MEETING o _____________ _ __________
to a mining speculation, and with- the hel;/atWi|gi£°jfgjS^i!5. A^^m^èy^mS g
infamous Huntington, who is under in- ncx( noon forth* election of Directors y1® WKST.CUy andeountry ean vafcra wanted
dictaient for swindling. Either suicide onsnlng^ and fo^ the —tonoTsuch Ugc'. foberaTcommirefon McKBOD. r

or resignation was opentoMr.Blake, and nt^ng.^^  ̂ - f^TO $20 1
he ha. chosen the latter. A. Bai.lentisx. *

Secrotary.- d & w-janj»_ | »t anting cl>e.„ Particular* ft«*. -,
Address, 

may 3 d w ly

ANTI
for oWdiscussion.

Malicr urged that the sixth paragraph 
j was not an answer to the corresponding 

in the speech, inasmuch as, while the 
former stated that several of the Pro
vincial claims oii the Dominion Govern
ment were yet unsettled, the latter re
ferred to our claims as a whole. He went 
on to say that there is an impression on 
the public mind that the sum granted in 
lieu of our export duty is to be taken ns 

rriHE attention of the public is called to the I a settlement of the better terms ques- 
_L fine lot of j t[onj aDd that the paragraph in the speech

Shomogue Oysiers I

Just received by the Subscriber.

For sale by the gallon, quart, or -dozen, and
66Ttuf imblic are ^requested to call and try for

C. SPARROW.'
No. 8 Germain street.

office, Charlottee street, between 3 and 5 o clock, 
mAy 9

___ i----- :------- — *—*  ------?

•ÎSlBoxA call respectfully ̂ solicited. ^ BATON, I TUST RECEIVED a very fine lot of the above 
„ Principal. #1 OYSTERS, at the Victoria Dining Saloon,novU - - == | Gcrmam street, Nob8dRSELiusgpARR0^_

ness
ranged ln the most convcnicn t manner. 
The second floor, which is gained by ti e 
principal and rear stairs,, comprises » 
wc l-lighted chambers, two of which be
ing nàxlG feet, and one being 154x18 ft., 
one bedroom 9x18 feet, and one 9x104 
teet, with closets, &e., &c.. There is a 
basement under the L, containing frost-. 
proof cellar, &c., all basement walls and 
foundations being built of good sub1-- 

The snper-

one

SHIPPING NEWS. Victoria Dining Rooms.
port of saint John, 

arrived.

British Ports.
XBRtygD.

At Liverpool, 12th inst, slip Goldon Fleece,from 
New York.

SJLttlDi
From Liverpool. 10th inst, hfik Lb-ioJ»10”'

Nurse for Boston; bark Carrier Doi c\ ior 
Baltiuiore: Vatlyo, for San Francisco; Rowan- i themselves.

From ’ Cardiff?*!!th^r^t. bark Lelia, for Rio | fcb 1^

FrerSBeHasLlOthinst, bark Exile, Pearce, for ^otiCC tO MaPlnCTS.

:
SHEMOGIT ES.

GSIttÆreA. T. BUSTIN, ■BITTERS.stantlal rubble masonry, 
structure is of wood. The exterior finish 
will have neat bracketed cornices, with 
plain hip and gable roofs, neat glass en
trance porch. With its neat and becom
ing designs, and having the advantage of 

conveniences, and its very

itsejf tends to confirm siirh an impres
sion. He saw "no prospect of our claims

“ *■ i =0=r aHouses Waated.
being settled.

Gough said, the “confident èxpectation” 
of the Government in the matter was

IHE •
A REIVED IN STORE.—5 dasos 8IIELLE A ALMONDS, for
jan 16 * 75 Klne street.

l 1
tlieir annual offering.

The Provincial Secretary said Maher 
did not understand the matter. Some of 
onr claims have been settled, such as the 

for the Railway iron. Tuadjusted 
claims still remain, and it is expected 
that when th'cy are settled our better 
terms claims will be taken up and also 
adjusted. A delegation would have gone 
to Ottawa on the subject during the past 

but for the dissolution of the 
He ex-

|kmodern
moderate cost, it will, when finished, be, 

credit to the congregation and ail parties 
The plans, &c., have been 

•furnished by D. E. DunliU^n, Esq., archi
tect, of this city, under whose snpervi

car-

UALID COAL!sag f :1»a 'SIForeign Ports.
concerned. i.r-TT afj-i

m
oneABBIVSD.

AtSaMdSrtSSi St Thomas. ... „ „ ' turning, and will bo replaced as soon as the

llth inst, harks Bessie Parker, | st. John. Feb. 14th. 1874. fob 14 city pup 
from Norfolk. Capetown; LUe. lrom New j___________________

Cigar Lighters.

TO RENT*rjTJJE^Snbsoribers are^now landing aOiemtt’s
siou and direction the work will be 
ried out; and the contract has been 
awarded to Mr. Edward Sproull, of 
Welsford, builder, for the constructing 
and finishing of the whole at the very 
moderate sum of §1800.

, HBSi

. 1 1 * wwffii&feMlIE* fob?^*

1 in vessel.

HARD COAL-agent FOB

The HirmOert Pianoforte,..

Gerrlsh Organs,...........................
Farley * Holmes,....

The above instruments are the cheapest and 
best in the market. Intending purchasers are

BRIDGES. Ac., te.

.....^toston.
........Boston

New Hampshire.

season
Commons and similar causes, 
plained the nature of the claims and the 
settlement in reference to the export

A8Sm”tfo?HVrbM^onpo*dhence, and 
as ar- -

At'mùnias. 31st nit. brig Iris-hm»,.. f J 20 GrRvè?ti?lb eTOs^wixteehifo 
AtSJdeg«-3d inStant’ B,PgabrO0|6fors8.T„^»mg^
At Portland. 14th inst, sehr Germ, from Boston, white: 1|)gross Wax art Jr R°r

to load for this port. '

75

Atfoi^tom^th inst, brig Champion, Fanning, 81 _________ __________

for Btobadoes.

nT. MeCAKTIir * SON,Shipping Notes.
The schooner The Star, Clark, master, 

before reported ashore, has been got off 
full of water ; she will be towed to Ports

mouth.
Quick Passage.—The brigt. Florence, 

Woods, master, has made the passage 
from Halifax to Kingston, Ja., in 12 days, 

of the quickest trips 6n record.
The brigantine Thala, from Boston for 

Halifax on or about the 1st inst., has not 
reached her port of destination. No fears 
are entertained as to her safety, as it is 
thought probable she has got iced up and 
been compelled to run for warm weather.

The bark Cronstadt, from New York for I ■ 
Liverpool, is reported by Cable as be ng I 

ashore at Baltimore, Ireland.
Missing Vessel.—:The ship Julia,o f Y ar-1 

mont, N. S., Dnnkerton, master, sailed 
from Savannah Dec. "7Lit, with 2,557 bales 
ot cotton, valued at $162,960, for Liver
pool, and not having since been heard of 
some fears arc entertained for her safety.

The bark Eliza Young, Ferret, master, 
from Doboy, 18th Dec., for Barrow E., 
lias been wrecked off Crookhaven. Ihc 
E. Y. registered 540 tons, was built at 
Yarmouth, N. S., in 1858, and hailed from

duty. yS
Wedderbum made a twenty minute 

speech on the two classes of claims pend
ing in favor of the Province, against the 
Dominion Government. The paragraph 

-under discussion alluded, to both 
the Better Terms and Unadjusted 
claims. . It"would be well if the matter 

brought up iu such a way as to hâve

Magazine,!
I pied by W. H. SkinnëfT Thbre are 12 acres of 
I land. Ground Rent $20. Building all in'good1

the subscribers office.
R. CHIPMAN SKINNER.

fob 13

Our HomeCLXARSD.
A. T. B.

JOHN miRI&EY. JUST PUBLISHED

By «J. Vfc -A.- •

H Tu EI|G H

one feb 9 tf .was
placed before the people the exact posi
tion of the matter. It should be known 
definitely just how far the one - hundred 
and fifty thousand dollars given in lieu of 
Export Duties affected our claim.

Mr. Maher said he wished to elicit from 
the Government their view, as to whether 
they consider the sum granted for export 
as in any way settling better terms 
claims.

The Attorney General said that our 
better terms claims were based on 
poverty, and so far as that was removed 
by the export duty grant the claims 

affected.
Maher, in closing, said we had in the 

Export Duty relulnquished the only 
privilege we hud of expanding 
ue by duties. The sixth section then 
passed, and on the seventh, relating 
to railway subsidies, Gough addressed 
the House, saying there were “gti- 
tering generalities " in the address

but the

SXILXD.From New York. Uth iuet, brig Pairana, Edgott,. . Prtlnrfid
Fr^“audiue, 2d inst, brig Silas Alwarfl, WMtO 8110. COlOrCd

Smith, for Barbadoes.^^ I

f;^DHSôrSirÆ AJrUna" auus"| ANGOLA Y A RNS,
‘ Notice to Mariners.

èw^notice of’the erection of a day beacon a ta

KNiniNG C0H0NS.
ESisSEHIi'S.HE Angola & Catien Mendings.

Frelfflzts.

AND

The Maritime Monthly
FOR FEBRUARY, 1874. lîN.^^^r^gÆ

Ind^epdcrL^O^dejo^Ml

NOTICE.
RAIL WIÀ Y

4L the Local 
Incorporate® 
FeUows.

Subscriptions received at

18 Prince Wm. Street.feb 13 78 Prince wm. atrwi.

Porto Rico Molasses
All Numbers. Tea Rose.

RTJGS, . 7

T ANDING Ex. T. S. Tarbeil.—190BARBELS 
JU TEA ROSE FLOU» eJust received in Store :

-* o "DUNS. Choice Porto Rice MOLASSES. 
JL O XT' For sale very low.

fob 13 tel fmn HILYARD-A RUDDOCK.

our
gel s. deforest.jan 30VERY1CHEAP AT

4* &

PfUSSSbH-
a°Am^^cff*Uto New York;

^’nbw^0BLE.tmFeb8th—Cotton to Liverpool, 
by sail, ll-16d. To Boston VAo,

were Pork and Hops. 1 *aw. W. JORDAN, M. C. BARBOUR’S 1our reven-« Market Square.
geo. s. deforest.jan 30Teas. 25 BBMM&edHOPS.

Just received by 

feb 10 _________.

Teas. SIGAK.Dubiyi.
Disasters in December.—The Committee 

of Management of the Burc-ati Veritas has 
just published a list ot maritime disasters 
reported during the month, of December,
1873, concerning all flags. This list gives 
following statistics ;—Sailing vessels to
tally lost, 267, viz : 127 English, 31 Ger
man, 20 Greek, 16 French, 16 Norwegian,
11 Italian, 10 Russian, 9 Arnertcaiii b | r-1I[E c;ab,criber has on hand one of the largest 
Danish, 6 Spanish, 4 Swedish, 3 Austuau, aIlll best assortments of

MU» H*». Parlor and
s x7. xx&rzssstf i sbo"
Spanish, 2 Swedish. 2 German, 1 Amcri-1 To 1j(. foul>,| in ti,0 city, 
can and 1 Japanese. In tills number arc 
included 9 steamers reported missing.

Edward Blake’s Fall.
An article in the Toronto Mail of

48 Prince «airlSireeî.
T" ANDING ex Scandinavian, via Portland, 
I J and daily expected

-1 O l HALF CHESTS 

New Season’s

C. W. WETMORÇ, ri T ANDING ex M. ft. W„ from New York—42

Stock find Rond Broker, L Hhde. VACUUM PM SUGAR.
109 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, | ... q^O. S. DEFOREST,

11 South Wharf.

Shipping in tho Port of St. John remaining 
P.^cleared" at the CmWn House 

Friday evening, Feb. 13.
SHIPS.

jan 7'were well enough,whi '.h
Government should explain in figures 
exactly what it proposed to do in the 

He then referred
Stoves. Stoves.

(Member of the St. John Stock Exchange.
BoBuT Debentures, and ^i^oTnegotiabfo I RQRF.R.T MARSHAI.T,*

seouritieS.___________ ________________J ”*'■ ».

London HOUSE, pré, Life & Marine \mma
Sept. 8th, 1873. NOTARY' PUBLIC,

j«n 30matter of railways, 
back to the section just passed, saying 
the Government kept the “ confident ex
pectation” of having our better terms 
claims settled in the speech and address 
because it helped to keep them in power. 
If the Government unfortunately remained 
in power he expected to see the same 
thing stated ten years hence, until the 
general election would no doubt set aside 
this species ofhumboging.

Mr. Beckwith replied to some allusions 

Gough made to lilm.
Mr. Wcdderburn had just risen to speak 

when the House separated for diuner.

Parthia.Livc,pool.iZRh,,.NEg

liSISii’t

&smmr
KAIS0W CONGOUS !

LOGAN & KIND3AY,

62 King stroefoifeb 12_____________ _________________ _
"VTOW DISCHARGING-2,21» bushelsP.E I

°Am ^MASTERS t PATTERSON".
ID South Market Wharf.

SX. JOHN, N. B.
aplO

NEW FALL GOODS !CHEAP FOJR CASH Î Carriage Stoolc.do. jan 6
J&- Call and see

ian 13

A JOHN ALLEN S 
Cor Canterbury and Church streets.

_____  nov 26 u w ly
Wednesday, on the career of Edward I ^ YfoIcimniQ Oranges. 

Blake, is interesting in view of the ac-1 V BieHOlE UraUgB».
tion on his part our Ottawa special

nounccs to-daj’. Mr. Blake has roast n . IN STOKE:—
to be. ashamed of the ignobio acts that !
mark his career, and lie lias, no doubt, 14 QA?®S5VA JUtiHUA9&H^R

grown tliorouglily disgusted with the ---------------- mSs^PopU.
winding ways through which the Fecu- q rq B^ba^Clear 
liar tactics of his party forced him. It 1 j. & >v. F. HARRISON.
il not strange that Edward Blake should b. n------------------------ '

become ashamed of being tho 0®»^“
man of an Organized Hypocrisy. The |_ MASTERS A PATTER

75 K'MœD aM^S?
JOHN CHRISTY.

Poif' LadrlDarling." "Sidonlan.” ko.

•î0881®*™ L.f/i nn. D V Roberts.

sale cheap by 
jan 13 292 Bales and Oases, Aborted,

78 KGY& 8TBEET.
W. uPlJf

Scotia, 95, waittng.D JScUy.
Newc ,ul| fti?li4 up, martw.

ESBïWsig»”™"

^ÂfoiâupjîiMcDmtald;

& Co.
Block Bird, 77, laid up. ftcammell Bros. %
ïLlou,' 117. laid up, A. Cushing k Co.
S üÆld' je01iabiUapngl John Cotter.

D V Roberts.
IfaSÆtoto'n.'E^-tt t Co.

F-BBLS. For sale by 
MASTERS A PATTERSON^250 H In every Department.

Further shipments per “ I*malia.”,'Asiyri*. 
‘lerern,” "Cingalese," ko. 
le,g • IM.Tlgb It 1SOITO

an- LATEST ^AT OUT,
The Fulton & Monarch.

jan 21
Merchants’ Exohang,.

jVeto York, Feb. 13th—p. m.
Exchange—Gold closed at 1124.

Portland, Feb. 18—p. m.
Weather—Wind S., light, raining.

If. vi York, Feb. Uth.
Freights quiet, niichanged.
Markets—Mclasses quiet ; sugar, mo

derate demand, 98.
Exchange—Gold opened at 112|, been 

1128, now 1124-
Weather—Wind N. W., fresh, clear. vs. ,____ ________________.— ---------;------ , -

The,. 43 = . r. . , ,, of bis genius and confident in LABRADOR HERRING, super.or .foam,

Markets-Flour unchanged. Pork 6iS. . Partit^s would have gather-1 f,i,7 WSouth M. Wharf.

ICE SEASON, 1874. MOLASSES.
sSt nWTJTJT BROS.oot 17

MOI^-SSES.Ice. Ice.Ice. 54 PuHcheons Molasaes.

Just Received ih St 
2Q pUNS.^CHCHCE BARBADOES MO-

SM puns. Choice Ci enfuegos Molasses.For sale low biiLYAR^RUDDocK.

BRITISH ISLAND,
wh“f'per BChr"

BBRTON BROS. | feb5

ore:ON,
V barf.PWInWil?lt.vc their “dors with GEO SPARROW, at tho 

head ol Kino Si-iKai.
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i jan 31All orders promptly attended to, and satisfac
tion guaranteed, j 
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UESThe Best Selling Bock of The Year, ghtsmestfness was a Nova Scotian rejoicing In t!:e 
name of John Gideon. Ke confessed to 
being drunk in Duke street, and was
fined -fit.

“John Fraser, where do you belong 
to?” asked the Magistrate, “ Scotland, 
your Honor.” Its a strange thing to sc

Scotchman with no place of abode. Go 
to the St. Andrews Society, and, if you 
are really a deserving mai, they will as
sist yon.” The Scotchman, who was In 
the station for protection, was let- go. 
This finished the business of the morn-

INTE RCOLOISïI-AXi BAlLWAÏ. I From Yesterday’s Second Edition

voeu» abbangkment,

MONDAY, November 24th, 1873.

FOREIGN FIRE PBOSPEOTPS
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE GOBTY.
Wild Life(Special Telegram to the Tribune.}

' Off the Track.

Fbkubricton, Feb. 13.
The Riviere DuLoup train, excepting a 

the engine,1 ran off the track about fifteen 
miles above St. Mary's, this morning. 

—i So one was hurt, but considerable da- 
4.00 mage was done to rolling stock.

- ! .

To take effect on pIN THE
fr 0”

London ^_and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. B. 183».

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
OH MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

</: 1
WA<7 iK

TRAINS LEAVE.Exp.FgtTRAINS LEAVE. A oo.

FAR WEST « 4T.U. ■r. 1,lbSo
to»

V» Halifkx,
Windsor Jenetion, 
Shubenaoadie, . 
Tran, Arme

4.302.36fkJaha. 4.38 1/ IDREI®
5.60Sit fSpecial Telegram to the Tribune.)

Ottawa, Feb. 13.
lng.7.002.15

8.003.47 720LeaveTruro, The Brown Assault Case.

To the Editor of the Tribune.
r. >.

lfl.50 DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA....................$100,000

Fisincial Position 31et Dio. 1870:
Sntvcribed Capital................................................C00
Accumulated Funds...................  1.154./57<
Annual Revenue fr< m 1? ire Vremiamn, 213,000 
Office Ho.4 (Street Bange)Rltchie’s Building 

LEWIS J. ALMON,
WARWICK W. ST it KET, 'Agent.

Sub-A vent. mar °

Coffin lias arrived.
Communication with British Columbia 

has been resumed. A despatch just re
ceived says that on Monday the citizens 
marched to Parliament Buildings as be
fore. Perfect order prevailed.

Dr. Helmycken presented a petition 
from the people, the substance of which 
is that we deem it unwise to enter Into 
any negotiations to alter the terms of 
Dry Dock guarantee until the Mackehzie 
Policy for revision of union terms are 
known ; and that we are opposed to the 
Local Government agreeing to any chan& • 
of terms proposed by the Dominion Gov
ernment until such terms is submitted

Jlr- b Traie. Leave
New^Glaagow,12.15 PERSONAL ADVENTURES

Dr. J. Walker’s California Vin
egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly ftom the na
tive herbs found 6n the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia,-the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol* Thp question is almost 
daily asked, “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters?” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Iuvigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has-a medieine been 
compounded possessing 'the remarkable 
qualities of Vinegar Bitters in healing the 
sick of every disease man is heir to. They 

gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and Vign 
Diseases.

The

Sir: His Honor Mr. Justice Wetmore 
having, on a very late occasion from the 
bench, censured the practice of publish 
ing one sided statements and expressions 
of opinion of the innocence or guilt of a 
party charged with any offence, it was 
with some surprise that I read in your 
Issue of last evening the item headed, 
“Important Arrest,” wherein yon assume 
the functions of judge and jury and on 
a very exaggerated state of facts, 
without hearing a word of the defence 
and completely ignoring that fundamental 
principle which holds every man innocent 
until lie is proved guilty proceed to con
vict Mr. Brown of a felonious- assault.

The real character of the item lias pro
bably escaped your attention, as I believe 
that nothing would be further from your 
intention than to prejudice the public 
wind against Mr. Brown in any way or 
prevent him having a fair and impartial 
trial.

Thanking yon for the space occupied 
by these remarks, I am, yours rulÿ,

Allen O. Earle.

as 9.15Londonderry,
OF AIStsJ 3.10^adnuc^nne.,da 6.40Arrive

Leave Border Mountain Man !MO MS
%s> 7$Point du Chefie 

Painsec JunctionIS FIRE INSURANCE.6.00
*A30 A.M.

7J56.10 7.55 The Mutual Insurance Company1
SAINT JOHN.

Moaeton
DURING A PERIOD OFAce.

6.003.00gglw.,. 9.306.47 Petitcodiac. 
950 Sussex,3.39 1155

I-:*:
5.45

INCORPORATED IN THE YEAR 1846.

PRESIDENT : Jonx Smith, Esq., Merchant.
Offices No. 13 Princess Street, opposite 

Ritchie’s Building.

1.01 OVER TWENTY-FIVE; TEARS.8"lËÜh*. 2557.35 9.40
$

LEWIS CARVELL, 

General Superintendent.
nov 21

to us.
The first resolution was also sent to 

the city members supporting the Govern
ment, asking them to resign. The Gov- 

. ernment sent to the Commander of the 
fleet asking him to station a gunboat near 
the Parliament Building. The Com
mander refused, as there was no disturb
ance, and the civil authorities had not 
asked assistance.

DeCosmos resigned same day, leaving 
at night. He is supposed to be seeking 
a country constituency for the House of 
Commons.

Walkem, Attorney General, is called on 
to form a Governwent. He consents 
that people’s petition will be considered 
when House meets to-day.

MortoR, one of the popular leaders, is 
a candidate fbr the House ot Commons.

The Opposition press says nothing but 
dissolution will satisfy the country, and 
charges that attempts to get British Co
lumbia to change the terms of union is 
done that Dominion Government may 
have an excuse for violating the Pacific 
Railway clause.

.Comprising Hunting and Trapping Adventures 
with Kit Carson and others; Captivity and 

Lifo among the ComancUos; Service un
der Doniphan in the War with Mexico 

.and in the Mexican War against 
the French ; Desperate Com

bats with Apaches,Grizzly 
Bears, etc., etc, etc..

rriHE attention of the Public is respectfully 
_L called to the benefits derivable from insur
ing with this Company. The Insured being 
Shareholders by the Act of Incorporation, are 
allowed two-thirds of the net profits annually. 
The declared Dividends paid annually average 
24 per cent, and have sometimes arisen as hlt-h 
as 60 per cent. The most eligible Risks aie 
selected under the approval of the President or 
Directors. Every Policy-holder beer mes a mem- 
jer, anil has the right of voting for the election 
of directors at the “"S£f,'ENTINE, 

Secretary and Solicitor.

are a

Organs, in Bilious
Office, Moncton, 6th November, lffi,

ooNsouDATED __properties of Dr. Walker’s
TinKgar Bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritions, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera
tive, and Anti-Bilious.

Grateful ThousandsproclaimVra- 
egar Bitters the most wonderfm In- 
vigorant that ever sustalhed the sinking 
system. % ___ _

No Person can take these Bitters .
according to directronsyand remain..long 

' unwell, provided their bodes are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair. . . _ ,

Bilious, Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, which are so preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke, James, and maqy others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver; 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for tho purpose equafto 
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretion# of the liver, 
and generally restoring the heaitl iy 

. functions of the digestive organa.
Fortify the body against disease 

by purifying ail its fluids with Vinegar 
Bitters. No epidemic can take bold 
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pam in the "Shoulders, Coughs, 
’Pightuess of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Moqth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of the Heart, inflammation of the 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the 'Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, ate the' offsprings of Dyspepsia. 
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-

Scrofulsf .or King’s Evil, White

Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations^ Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions pf the Skin, Sore.Eyes, etc. 
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, Walker’s Vikeoab Bitters -have 
shown, their great curative powers' in the 
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit
tent tmdIntermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal, Such Diseases 
are caused by "Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. —Persons en
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such ns
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of .the Bowels, To guard 
against this, take a dose of WaikEB’b VlX- 
eoab Bitters occasionally.

ForSkinDiseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Sâlt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dng up and carried 
out of the system in a short time by the use 
of those Bitters. »'

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 

nectually destroyed aMd removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
thelminitlcs Will free the system from worms 
like these Bitters.
‘ For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is noon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when
ever you find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores ; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
' ggish in the veins; cleanse it when it is 

1; your feelings will tell you when. Keep 
the blood pure, and'the health of the system 
will follow. -

steamboat.
Enfart M Meat M«|

ifiÂHcumi.

BY CAPTAIN JAMES HOBBS M -* nov 11 3mSt. John, N. B., Feb. 13th.

BAY VIEW HOTEL,TABLE SALT. OF CALIFORNIA,

giB&ffîSSaS
ifeVi^Si."for St. John

sr&æa:
_______ tor Fredericton and Freight

lenveeK. Jtfcn 2-15 p. ».

M. S. McLBOD.
■.H-Afftigd*. . Asst. Sept.

•tJeCSTShSirTIS».

Prince Wlllinm Street.

WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.

rpHE Subscriber, haviug leased the above well 
l known House on Prince William street and

SIEN! BOARDERS op the most favorable
C6ThU Hou.=e is finely situated-being near the 
International Steamboat Larding and con
venient to theleading public and business omccs, 
churches r.nd daces of smuseincntT-wP* aful 
view of the Bay and Harbor, wd u eminentl) 

pled f ir a first class Hotel. A few Perman 
Boarders can now obtain beard with choici

1874.
In a Beautiful Octavo Volume of nearly 

600 Page», Beautifully Illustra
ted, Wltn Full Page Original 

BngravHig», and a
iramEsraororo

Steamer and Bail.

FOIL PORTLAND & BOSTON.

JUST RECEIVED :

iy pr T>BLS. SALT, in 5, 10 end 20 pound 
dec 5 b;‘6S" JOSHUA S. TURNER.

161 Union Street ""TfSraan EH0B

support at his new place of business, lbl Union 
street, (corner Union and Brussels street), where 
he has always on hand a choice supply of all 
kinds of

W -NTER ARRANGEMENT.

ON ej TRIP A WEEK.
840 a. m_

QJ and after TBURSDAY^Janmiry^firet. the

Point w,?M?evora f inuuday morning at 8 o’clock,

^St&^-wlt. "c* « Porthvnd eve* Monday, 
at 6 o’clock, p. m., or after the arrival of the 
noon train from Boston, for hastport and fat.

3Sima0for'allowance after Goods leave the 

^Sights1received on Wednesdays only up to 6 
o’clock, p. m. H. W, CHISHOLM.

BOV 6 r°febS21 Tv'_________WILLIAM WILSON

X. YOUNGCLAUS,

M! erchant Tailor
3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO J. M‘ ARTHUR’S GROCERY1 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

C L O.T H1JST G
MADE TO ORDER.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

PR ICESlGroceries, Flour,
Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,

PORIf, FISIJ, Ace.

A large quantity of

AMERICAN OIL.

Railway. &
In Extra English Cloth, Gilt Design on Back ami
In Fine Leather, Sprinkled Edge.,. Library 

Style......................................... 83 (W
roes. Shomagnes.

Mr. C. Sparrow has just received a fine 
lot of Shemogne oysters, which he will 
serve up in th .■ best styles at the Victoria 
Dining Saloon.

per copy.

SINGLE COPIES will be mailed (post-paid) to 
any address, where it cannot be obtained through 
a local ageut.

Local Agents Wanted I
To whom liberal commissions will be pai l 

FOR.TERMS. Canvassing Books. Ac., Addiesi

SI. SIcLEOD,
Bow 486. St. John, N. B.

THE DOMIN ION

end Point do Chene. ind el»o 
of >enee .Poets and Polec at

Its reeeiv«i at theeama time from
mSiuStminwe f %e 1Fmiom

f Agent.

TWO TRIPS A WEEK !
ST. JOIW TO HALIFAX.

Steamer “SCXJX>,”
FOE DIGS Y AND ANNAPOLIS !

dec 30

Strict attention given to Oata, Com «nd 
Peed, at lowest market rates.Lott.

To-day, a lady's purse, markedE. L. P.. 
with earde inside, “Mrs. J. A. Caldwell.” 
If the finder will leave the same- at Vic- 
toria Hotel will greatly oblige the 

CR."ite‘ygfôrithKENTviLLK WtlLEvY^LK owner, as the plain gold ring which it 
LIVERPOOL"^? ^YARMOUTH;1ILsT *” contains is vBlqable only to her.

ST®UMantiirnrSthcV?o” - The Fir.t Civic Card,

tice, leave her wharf. xhc card of John Melick, Esq., to the 
a WEDNESDAY and electors'of King’s Ward, Is In our adver- 

tising columns.
wt UftÜ&K and Way Stations.

JAMES DUNLOP.

GS~ Special parties in the country can have 
their goods sold lor a small commission by con
signing them to my care, and hâve prompt 
returns, 

nov 12 til may

of the work, with bill of quan- 
“ r Wedneeday next, 11th 

the line, where printed
__o be obtained.

d wUi not bind itself to accept
**“t!5sWIS CARVELL. 

togmefitoe MeSfb^X^L^bll

A
OF ALL DESBIPTIOKS.

The best material used and satisfa t 
46#- All orders rrnmrUy «uteoded _____

jano dw tf
J/D

orw
Cigar Lightens, Merchants' & Tradesmen’s THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STEAM COFFEE UD SPICE MILLS,20 G,«OTg£9ifiEaM
tin boxes ; 20 gross do., in paper boxes ; 16 gross 
Cigar Lighters, spunk wood ; 2 gross W ax Tapers, 
white; 10 gross Wax tins Lighters, in colors. For 
s le bv UEO. STEWART. Jn'.,

feb 7 . Chemist and Druggist. 24 King st.

BILL&ACCDUNT COdECTING AEGEMCY,Interoolonlal Railway.
No. 7 Waterloo Street,17 Princess Street,

Opposite Ritchie's Building, - - St. John, N. B.

rflHIS AGENCY has been established tor the 
1 pr mpt and economical collection or Hills, 

Notes, Rcuts and Accounts of every description.

FOR BUILDING. The Mayoralty.
Aid. Rowan Is not a candidate for re- 

election In Queen’s Ward, ns he will posi
tively be a candidate for Mayor.

fcleigh Drive.
A very pleasant company of gentlemen, 

numbering twenty-six, drove out to the 
Clairmont House last evening. John Mc
Gowan had provided an excellent hot 
supper fbr them. After supper speeches 
and music were indulged in for some 
tlmOj when the party returned to the 
city. All were delighted with the enter 
tainment, and unanimously passed a vote 
of thanks to the efficient committee who 
had arranged and carried out the affair 
so successfully.

n»niiys of ffRre»»W inter Rateg.

cr and Railway, will be as follows ;
St. John to Halifax...........

Windsor.........
Kentville........

OFFER ▲ GENERAL FBORTMBXT OFPORTLAND FOUNDRY
* |Pdi™Msed to ofc/fer tin eonatrnetion of

,m(1 SneciScations may be seen on and 
next, at the Railway Offi
kx. at the Rail

Spices, Mustard, Cnam of Tarty,
COFFEE, flee.

____*5.00
^__4M -ve
.......3^5

Ietermedlato Railway Stations is proportion. 
No increase on former Rates to Digby and An

napolis.

-Ï ■ :doIt: JOSEPH McAFEÉ,doS
jDB.ILBBS pupplfed at' noderate rate? 

and guaranteed satisfaction.

CRYSTALS AJTD 8I\ CES 
Ground or Pulverized \ e order, 

ap 8 A LOttDLY.

Head Office : Montreal. Branches in Hnli 
fax, Quebec and Toronto._______ jan 21 tf

août)
n * n nm n, y ec24 lOSouth iM. Wharf.Cooking. Ship, rador & Office Stnvesi Vn store.-too iu^Tp; ^"island oats6 V 1 For sale, "“^\r^EBSoN,

jan 15 ____________ 19 South Ai. Wharf.
BLS APPLES—A choice article. 

For sale by 
MASTERS

were umce. . 
my be obtained, 
not be bound to accept
fcwiS CARVELL,ffanw«OMea Mo.eS^g^lPtoh'u _

et tee
of

(Late Ayers McAfek),

MANUFACTURER OF
St.Johnt»^tosti.— .:M:50

Smallahatheway.l

•51 or
do

)aa 28 up

OSD JOB,
PRICELIST:

Good Templar, hard coal, No. 7.--------$18.00

National, hard or soft coal ” 8............ 24.00

Majestic, (elevated oven) wood, ’’ 8.................^
Patriarch, wood nr coal, _ ” 7............ 18.00

Bay State, wood, 3 sizes.
Globe, for shops,
Mode! Parlor,

Coral

Ï V' y

DAIRY BUTTER 16 BnchomjnC
I.AV1D & PATTERSON, 
19 South Market Wharf.jan 21A

20.00
john McArthur & co.,Atlantic Service. r13 Wb Ml 3 bills.

Curling.
The eight of the Rank and File that 

beat the Skips the other day were chal
lenged by eight other members, and the 
match came off this morning with the 
following result :

Skip W. Snider,
“ S. Welsh,

Dispensing Chemists,
(BRICK BUILDING),

Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sts.

-............ s.................................... •••••••
No. 1 .......$ 8.09
n 2..... 10.00
” 7____ 0.00
” 8....   7.00

THE GOOD TEMPLAR COOK STOVES pre
sent many new and valuable improvements. 
(kill and examine them.
Ship and Mill Castings, Ship Windlasses 

and Capstans ot all kinds made 
to order.

46P Tin, Load, Copper and Sheet IronWork
WARKHOilSB, PORTLAND STREET.

Et. The Best Rente 
FOR KMIORAWTS j

I4M eerftib evicted tor Fimily use.
BKRTON BROTHERS.

TO NEW EEDNSWIOI.
k APatent Pledlclnes, Drug., OUa, Per- 

fumes, Fancy4 Goods, Cigars, &c., Ac.

KEROSENE OIL, best quality.

4m0 31
brandy. and Direct Steam Communlca- 21

52 MASON & HAMLIN'S- .V- JXS- PRESCRIPTIONS promptly and aecn- 
ratcly compounded, at all hours, day and night.

dec 19

.13Skip 8. Jones, 
“ A. Rowan,ANCHOR UNE OF

Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships :
Alexandra, Dorian,

Elysia,
Ethiopia,

AUatla. inffiA*’

»ia ÎS&-
cSitornS: Napoli,
Gutalia, OlymnU,
Columbia, Scandinavie,
The following flret-class full noweredSteamshipa 

will be despatched for St. John, N. B„ via Hall- 
fax, (unless prevented by unforeseen circum • 
■tances) as follows :—

JggEmr,

Hackin’» Tomato Soup

h

ORGANS !
HENRY F. MILLAR’S

The, proprietor will sell the above STOVES al 
prices quoted, and will guarantee to purchasers 
complete satisfaction in every particular. Parties 
in want of anything in the above line will find it 
to their advantage to purchaao from

JOSEPH McAFEE, 
Portland Foundry.

Medical Extracts, Herb, &c.

24Scotia,
Shamrock,
Sidonian,

çCOOPER BROS.,28MajorityAwris.
feito, ta. Borrowed Feathers.

It is dangerous to wear borrowed 
plumes, or clothes that don’t belong 
to you, but it Is sometimes worse for 
the owner than the wearer. A young 
man from the" country was visiting his 
brother in the city. Now, the brother is 
a policeman, and a very efficient one. 
The young man snv^hangtng in the hall 
a nice warm looking overcoat, with brass 
buttons on it, and, when going ont, 
thought he would borrow It. He did so, 
and, going up town, met some friends 
with whom he imbibed a little too freely, 
and, sad to .say, disgraced the coat lie 
wore by getting quite balmy. 
“Morality” saw lilm while drunk, knew 
he was a policeman by Ills coat, and at 
once penned a letter to a .newspaper, re
flecting on the force, and, though the 
Chief of Police says he did not, as stated 
in a morning paper, make this' explana
tion, It is the correct one. It is very 
wrong to use the uanif of the Chief of 
Police without first consulting him.

MANUFACTURERS OF VXRIOUS KIND OF•jan. nov 2 3m
SC Pianofortes !in stock :— 

Pan Sugar; z PATENT POWER LOOMS,SwSfc
Victor!*.

annum 
or aala very low.

To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 
Checks, Ginghams, &c., Ac.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !
TO PRESS Do.

Thread and Yarn Polisher?, &c.

EDMUND E. KENNAY,
A- FULL STOCK of “ FLUID EXTRACTS,’ 

Herbs; Barbs, Roots, Beans, Ac., &c.
Just received at

*Jg?ent,
No. 12ffGeTm<iin street.

are e
ocf *“INDIA.” Do.IÏANINGTON BROS.jan 2ti

a^SïMSarch. Wodn^raSih

•’SIDONIAN.”

FAR, FARAWAY!
M! mOUm BU-ZIG!

house xNails. Oysters and Smelts.
...Saturday, 28th March.From London—...

rite* oiAseow.
Saturday, 28th March.

To be followed by regul 
during the remainder of the

BETIIESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 
Burnley, Lancashire,“DORIAN.”

; F BOM LIVERPOOL
Wedaesday, April 1. 

lar monthly sailings 
season.

F.KOi.Awn.pep 10 d xi tf 2 O J5^LbSblf^SMELTS 0TSTERS ; 

For Sale atSnow Shovels.
^NOTHER lot 

jan 15_________

A NOTHER lot of the celebrated POINTED 
and FINISHED 10 Water Street.

J. D. TURNER
FREIGHT.

ffisaasRsas
Cabin Passage...........
Intermediate do .............
Steerage do........................ .............

Parties desirous of bringing out their friends 
should make immediate application to tho sub- 

ill grant Certificates of Passage 
in England, Ireland Ot Scotland, 
B., which are good for 12 months, 

e on presentation, in

now ready at
dec 30Mr.

foft Christmas orhwYeer Gift.
I, 00tm0»Mvrm ta aaUat from will ba aold*t!Se!aei
dee»___________________ Op.Klnt aqnare.

BOWES 1 El A MUNAILS! Pure Grey BuckwheatAlbion Liniment. fou
...................—.13 Guinoas

- g do.
- 6 do.

Saint John, Nov. 26th, 1873. 
PAR. LE ARY—Dear Sir,—I have been afflicted 
LJ with Rheumatism for thirteen years. I 
aavc tried every med cine recommended, but 
very little relief obtained, until I heard of your 
ALBION LINIMENT, which, after using three 
iiottlcs, I nm happy to say, it h;is proved a perfect 
•urc. For the benefit of the afflicted, please give 
it publicity. •

Your obi-t. scrv t-. X
JOHN AKERLEY, 

Marsh Bridge.
L. Spencer, Medical 

nov 29

R. h. McDonald & co.,
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, Catifomia, 
and _eor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., N. Y.

Sold Uy all Drwgghta yii Dealers.

JUST IiECEIVED.
lOOO LBf Furf ^r(?l ^u°kwheat

J °R. E. PUDDiSgTON, 
44 Charlotte street.

W. IT. THORNE.jan 23
Sclcd The Dolly Varden WasherTHOMSON'S AUGERS. English Electro-Plate !No Bill of Hading will bo eigned form less sum 

than half a guinea. Apply to
Hindimon Baos............................. ....... Glasgow
Hzhmbbox Baoa....................—............ Londoa
Hexdimo* Bros.......................... ......Liverpool

Or to

t^TILL stands thetes^wh^n o^then<^faiL All

no burnt ne, a ill please call and see tho 1). V. 
IV». bin. Machine. Patent HAND THRESH
ERS : X. L. CHURN. Fanning Mills manu- 
factored,und for ssle by

Dealers supplied by JH. 
Warohonge, fet. John, N. B.

b7 City Police Court. Just received vie Halifax :

LONG BOOTS!
“Blessed are tha peacemakers,” was 

the pious remark of those in attendance 
at the police Court this morning. Thry 
had expected to have had a case of as
sault and battery to engage their atten
tion, but some friend had stepped in be
tween the complaining parties and poured 
oil upon the troubled waters with such 
good effect that the charge was with
drawn, On account of, and out of respect 
for, the, peacemaker, the names of the 
parties shall not be published in The 
Tribune.

TTTORCERTERSIIIRE SAUCE-20 
V\ Store. JJ L gpBNCBR,

fcONelsog street.

gross in it. W. RREàïNÀN, 
Paradise Row. Portland.

jen«19

J^ECEIVrED per Polynesian—An nsoortment

Table, Desert and Tea Spoons,
ti CASES • N.IB.—Wringers Repaired. 

Po1 ti»nd. .1 uno 19.
8CAMMELL BROS.,.

: , 6 and 6 Smyth street,
St. Jchn, N. B.

nov 29
iMiu UndertakingOLACK OIL-For wounds on horses—10 gross 

LJ in Store.
H. L. SPENCER.

20 Nelson strret.

Yir ARREN’S BOTANIC LIFE TEA-A 
T Y cure for colds—10 gross in Store.

U. L SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

Thomson’s Long Screw Augers AND
DINNER AND DESERT FORKS,

Heavily Plated on first quality Nickel Silver.

Also, an assortment of NICKEL SILVER 
GOODS, unplatcd—very white and well finished.

#3* Prices low.

jan 15

FLOUR! I’»’! iWiSMV.'MîSïîft
’-nd.

Orders left at his residence, opposite D. J. 
Purdy’s Grocery Store, Portland, or at bis «bop. 
Paradise Row, next door to M. Francis’ Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on shorteat

N. W. BRENNAN.
jnire 19

J^BLS. COD OIL, at market>atcs

MASTERS & PATTERSON,
19 South Market Wharf.

jr.nov 29JUST SECKVBD: Assorted, 14 to VA inch. ort-’

wo T. McAVITY & SONS,

Fine French Calf Boots, ibis, of nov 20feb 3 7 and 9 Water street. PAGE BROTHERS.
1 King street.Spencer's Non-Freezing Violet Ink,HARDWARE !BROADER Portl and. Jane 19.TCrs»,AI»pe.S|S£X-'

El»x.I&. , f|r-
Marshall» Ex.^' Bakers Choice, Woodhouse,

St. John City, Wolverton.

ACKSON,
32 King street.

7S KINO 8TBEET.
Toilet Ware.MrD SHIPPERS' to Manitoba, Alaska and abra^ 

O dor will send orders to^ ^ SPENCER
aÔ Nelson street.

L C. G. BERRYMAN,
Yesterday afternoon Michael Cody and ’just’ RECEIVED." Rub*.“Doo*SSpring*’ 

Thomas Murphy indulged in a free fight &
at Reed’s Point. The police came along, Wrenches^ Blake’s^Butts. MmL 
captured Murphy, and afterwards secured Oilera^Mefolic4 Si-tridsc», lRca<l and Matcl 

Cody. They were fined §10 each lb,
fighting ill the public street. Gate. Ten Spoons, Oil Stone. Cliches Line Pul

The only person arrested for drunken-' &P®a?aM?Ucrs““d Uan*ra'

\ SPLENDID VARIETY, at very moderate 
Prices. BOWES & EVANS,

jan 15 4 Cantcrdury street.

dee 6nov 29
Brass Buttons, Coe’? 
simblcts. Brass Hook: 

ira Poppers, Ti 
and Mate

JU1T RECEIVED t

M Hexes Castile gSeap !
For aala low by

Bird. Cages.

Fountains, Gravel Paper^A^Eg & ^ TOBACCO ; 4 eases pure Natural Leaf \ irginia

jan 15

Brussels,

«QO Btotols. OATMEAL.
PRINTED BY

G7EO. w. EAT-.
B$ok, Card and Job Print za-

CBARLOTTr Stsebt.

. Tinned Gridiro 
Metalic (Jurtrid I

t
For aala by

JOHN CHRISTY, 
Uaiar Waverley House.

Tobacco, on sale ot 
jnn 28 JOHN CHRISTY’S.HALL h FAIRWEATHFR.jin 14 4 Canterbury street.a

t * ' 0

)

Epx/ - Aoc. Fgt.

A. K. A. U. r. H. 
7.80 10.15 3.20
8.10 11.15 4.48
9.20 1.02 7.15

10.20 2» 9.00

10.25

20.30 3.00
12J5 6.13
1.15 7.00

11.06

150
335
3.40

11.46 2.45
1250 350

A. M.
9.U04.05

Exp. .
Al H.

5.03 6.00 11.25 
6.15 7.05 2.15

7.14 8.06 4.05 
850 9.50 «00
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